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Freshmen

get smarter
By Jeanie TaftSenior Staff Writer
Freshmen are getting smarter andNC. State is getting stricter aboutgrades and test scores. according toGeorge Dickson, director of admis-srons.SAT scores are up from an aver-age of 1.044 for the freshmenentering in 1987 to 1.052 for 1988,and the average grade point aver-age has increased from a 3.30 to a3.35.“More and more very good stu-dents apply every year," Dicksonsaid. “It is a simple matter of'sup-ply and demand."Dickson said that it is a real plusfor the university and is allowingNCSU to be more choosy in select-ing the better students.Freshmen enrollment increased6.1 percent this year, going from3.300 to 3,466 students.Dickson attributed the numbers tothe cutback in enrollment thatoccurred in 1987.“It really didn’t increase,”Dickson said. “It just went back tonormal."Dickson said the recruiting ofnew students is the same and that
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to apply

for Phi Beta Kappa society
By Anna WilliamsStaff Writer
in hopes that all good things reallydo come to those who wait. NC.State officials postponed applyingfor a campus chapter of Phi BetaKappa, giving the university time tocorrect the problems that preventedearlier acceptance.
Phi Beta Kappa. one of the coun-try's most prestigious honor soci-eties for the arts and sciences.accepts applications every threeyears.NCSU is eligible to apply againthis year. but administrators say thattwo years does not give the univer-sity enough time to show substan-tial improvements on problemsfound in 1985.When NCSU last applied in 1985,

a Duke University professor strong—ly criticized the school's footballand basketball graduation rates justbefore Phi Beta Kappa’s national
council delegates voted on its appli-cation.“We need to let the dust settle."
said Robert S. Bryan, chairman ofthe NCSU panel that prepared the1985 application.

Bryan said he felt NCSU's athleticperformance was unjustly accusedby Duke professor Victor H.Strandberg. He called the incidentan “unfortunate occurrence."Strandberg's argument stemmedfrom a newspaper article thatreported only one player onNCSU‘s 1983 NCAA NationalChampionship team had graduated.Bob Robinson. assistant athleticsdirector for compliance. said thatnow. nine out of the 15 players onthe championship basketball teamhave graduated.
“The professor from Duke made astatement that might have been trueat the time. but there were freshmenon that team who couldn't possiblyhave graduated.” Robinson said.Only two out of the 42 playersAthletics Director Jim Valvano hasbeen involved with since 1980 arenot in school and are not eligible toreturn. Robinson said.
Four of these students are enrolledat other institutions. 13 are enrolledat NCSU. four are playing profes-sional basketball and five are play-ing semipro basketball. Kobinson

said three players have withdrrrvsnand are eligible to come hack. and11 have graduated."The quality of the students, t‘...‘ulty and resources are more thansatisfying." Bryan said. “And in myjudgment. our athletics departmentis comparable to other chapters "Davidson College. Dukc. l'Nt‘Chapel Hill. UNC—Grecnsboro andWake Forest University all have PhiBeta Kappa chapters. East (‘aroltnaUniversity is applying for a chapterthis year.
Bryan said the application processincludes a “three-year scrutiny“ ofthe university complete withreports, interviews and visitingteams from Phi Beta Kappa's offi—cials.
NCSU'S 1978 rejection cited poorlibrary holdings. underdevelopedhonor programs and faculty salaries

as areas that needed attention beforeadmittance to Phi Beta Kappa.
These problems were improved by1985. leaving only the athletics

graduation rate to tackle beforeNCSU applies again in 1991.

Chinese use poultry power to heat homes and cut pollution
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
NC. State poultry science professor JasonShih may kill a pollution problem and anenergy problem with one stone.Shih and his associates have invented abetter method to treat animal wastes, amajor pollutant near poultry and pig farms.
His process also may provide heat forhomes in the future.
The average commercial egg farm, with50,000 laying hens, produces six tons ofwaste daily, Shih said in an interview lastweek.Shih’s method of treating this wasteimproves upon a method invented in China

65 years ago called anerobic digestion.Anerobic (without oxygen) digestersbreak down animal excrement by a fermen-tation process. They produce methane andcarbon dioxide gas, called biogas. and highquality fertilizer. The gas may be collectedand burned in furnaces for heat, Shih said.Shih’s digester operates at higher tempera-tures than previous ones, reduces waste andproduces biogas faster. In addition. the newdigester destroys disease-carrying microbesin excrement.The digester may kill viruses too.“It’s been shOWn that Marek‘s disease' Wilts (MDV) survives in the litter (chickenexcrement),” said Don Kelem, a graduatestudent in nutrition. “This may be a path (of

infection) from one flock to another. ls thedigester destroying the virus within 24hours? That‘s what I‘m after."Though Shih invented a better method toreduce animal waste pollution and producefuel. American farmers have not beaten apath to his door.The economic conditions are not right inthe United States. Shih said.Fuel costs are down. and land on which tospread waste is abundant in the US.Shih said that if fuel costs rise or wastebegins moving off the fields into water sup-plies. then anerobic digesters may be con-sidered seriously in the United States.Until then, Shih’s research partners inShenyang. China. and Hsingchu, Taiwan.

are testing the new digester on commercial-sized farms.
Shih said the Chinese appreciate the tech-nology because energy costs more there.they have a land shortage and their farmershave used the digesters for 65 years. Thenew design may be more successful inChina than the slower old design.
Shih said 4.5 million digesters operate inChina today.
According to a scientific paper by Zu-JieChen of Shenyang Agricultural University,in China the digesters operate mainly onself-sufficient rural farms. However some

small communities have adopted them forenergy production. An additional Lotto
operate in Taiwan.Shih said the manure of 50.000 hens cangenerate 10 million Btu per day. l‘rfty pcrcent of the energy must he returned to UPC!
'ate the digester. but the other five millionBtu has enough energy to heat 100 households.Other developing countries find anerobicdigesters practical.India uses 1 million of them. and South
America has 7,600. Shih said.Shih said the gas can be used to run clcctricity generators. but the conversion rate toelectricity is tod low, and the generators aretoo expensive.

Blair Hines, a ball boy for the Woltpack, takes a study break during an official timeout in
the basket ball game between NCSU and theSoviet Union National Team.
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Three-year project aims to increase

black students’ college enrollment
Special to Technician
N.C. State's College of Educationand Psychology and two WakeCounty high schools will team upnext year in a project to increase thenumber of black students going tocollege.
The project will be funded by athree-year grant of $90,000 fromBellSouth Foundation of Atlanta tothe NCSU Education Foundation.BellSouth Foundation is a multi-million-dollar endowment adminis-tered by BellSouth Corp. for pro-grams in its nine-state area.BellSouth is the parent company ofSouthern Bell.Fuquay-Varina High School andWake Forest-Rolesville HighSchool will be pilot sites for theproject. which will identify promis-ing black ninth graders in each highschool and encourage them to pur-sue college preparatory curricu-lums. Teachers will work with thesestudents throughout their four yearsof high school.Don C. Looke, project directorand head of NCSU’s Department ofCounselor Education. said thatwhile nationally 60 percent of highschool graduates go on to college.the numbers in North Carolina are

55 percent for white students and37 percent for black students.Black youth in rural areas are leastlikely to go on to higher education.Locke said. The NCSU project isaimed at targeting such students andincreasing their numbers among
those who are college bound.A major emphasis of the projectwill be analyzing and revising pro-cedures for placing students in col-lege preparatory programs in highschool, Locke said. Collegepreparatory tracks in high schoolhave a high number of studentsfrom high and middle socioeco-nomic groups. while the general
and vocational tracks have a dispro-portionately large number of lower-income students, he said.Lois Fisher. operations managerfor customer services of SouthernBell in Raleigh and a director of theNCSU Education Foundation, said.“Southern Bell has a long history ofsupporting education in general and
education for women and minoritiesin particular. This grant reaffirmsthat commitment.“We want to ensure that qualitysecondary and post-secondary edu-cation is available for promisingminority students." Fisher said."The pursuit of excellence is one of

NC. State directories carry info for James Madison U.

The new student directories finally
arrived last week, just in time for
the end of the semester.
We can forgive the long delay this

time. because this year’s edition
contains all sorts of nifty additions.
On pages 32 and 33 of the campus

information section, for instance, is
a handy list of student organiza-tions.11 includes honor societies like the
College of Nursing Honor Society.publications liitc Chrysalis and TheBrcczc and clubs like the
Shenandoah lilutc Club and theWayland Historical Society.Sound larrrrlint"?They didn't to me. either.th tlicrc the) \s'cr‘c. tucked inlwtxst'cri tlit- \Vullput'k 'lt-It-ltp rintl
tlic t .ttlllli.“ map ttshrt ll did \t‘t‘lll todt-piit our l.lllll‘l1\l..\ look .it llic \jttith t ltili ll\llllL'\

Jeff

Cherry

resolved my confusion. Thcrc. 1
found the James Madison 'l‘cnnrs
Association listed. 1 can rccrrll no
mention in high school Attit‘llt'dtlhistory of our fourth l’rcsrdcnt
being an expert in any court writgrass growing on it.However. thcrc is :i trrirvctsrt}
lit-tiring Madison's rrronrkcr Hit 1“
located in llrii'risoirlitrri'. \'.i. .lltllhas about 8,501) \lllllt'llls 'llit'ir on
tlt'lll tlircttory ,. pttl‘lilrwd in. it:-

same company as ours, UniversityDirectories Inc.
[11) Assistant Operations ManagerCaroline Blekc said of the mixup.”lt's very strange." Pressed for fur-ther information. Bleke explainedthat the general infomiirtion at thefront of the directory is stored on adiltcrcnt computer disk for eachlllll\k‘l'\ll}.
Nt'. State's disk had been previ-ously ll\t‘(l to store James Madison

1 rrrvcisity's information, and thedisk \szisn't coniplctcly erased
lrcloic ll \\.1\ rcrrsctl. Therefore. we
got two bonus pages in our directo~
r'\

lllltiiL'll rt tiiirtklv lit-comes olivi-
Ulla to .lll\-‘llt' tarriilmr wrth campusthat .trrtt-iliiiir' ]\ \srotip \‘illli those

two pages. university officials are alittle concerned that some confusion
may result.Wanda Lessane. a business officerintheuniversity'sTelecommunications Division who
worked with the directory. wouldn‘trule out the possibility of seeking
some kind of compensation from
the company."It's a big mistake if studentsthink this is our information...WeWill be discussing this problem withHim."lncrdentally.UniversityDirectories is headquartered in
Chapel Hill. Seems like nothing has
been going right over there this fall.
The JMU bonus pages aren't theonly new additions to this year‘s

directory. There's a whole extra sec
iron for faculty and s'aff.
Yes. now when you get that undo

served C+ on your organic chem-
istry test or sociology paper. you
can find nasty old Doctor von
Frankenstein's phone number con-veniently at your fingertips. Luckily
for them. all faculty and staff had
the opportunity to screen their
entries and remove home addresses
and phone numbers.I hypothesized that crummy pro-
fessors. recognizing the unique
nature of their rapport with stu-
dents. would get their numbers outof the book to avoid late- night
prank calls. But a highly unscientif-ic survey of Technician staffers’
most~hated professors revealed thatmost were listed.
This must mean that crumminess.likc stains on neckties, is never self»

evident and can only be noticed byothers.

our company values. With this grantwe hope to encourage excellence inthe classroom just as we encourage
excellence on the job by ouremployees.”To kick off the project. NCSU \«\ illhost a statewide conference next
fall on the status of education ofblack children in Nonh Carolina. Asecond conference to reveal theresults of the project is planned for
July 1992.Locke said the project wouldserve as a model to help otherschool systems develop guidelinesfor increasing the numbers of blackstudents in college preparatory programs.Beginning next fall. learns ofWake County teachers. counselors
and administrators participating inthe project Will be trained by NCSl'educators.Six teachers in each school wtll beassigned to work wrth three ninth
graders each, for a total of 18 students from each school The WakeCounty Public School System has
committed funds to provrdc substitute teachers so teachers in the pro.gram can panrcipatc in training andplanning.The project's teachers will beselected in the spring.
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N.C. State devjops new, nonchemical way to kill pesky bug:-
Special to Technician
Tiny spores of microscopic parasites mayturn out to be the seeds of destruction formany insect pests, according to an N.('.State scientist.Wayne Brooks, a North CarolinaAgricultural Research Servtce entomologistat NCSU, is experimenting with a novelapproach to biological pest control thatemploys what might be called unnaturalenemies of insects to control the pests.It is an approach that, if successful, couldoffer Iong~terrn control without chemicalpesticides of insects as difficult to controlas the German cockroach. Indeed, Brooks islooking for an effective means of dealingwith the common cockroach.Biological pest control is nothing new.The idea is to use something that occursnaturally, often an insect that is not consid—ered a pest, to control an insect that is apest. The benign insect is usually a natural

enemy of the pest.The natural enemy is simply put in thesame vicinity as the pest. If all goes well,the natural enemy will gobble up or otherwise destroy the pest.This scenario works particularly wellwhen the pest is an introduced species, ananimal that is not native to an area and isflourishing because it has no natural ene—mies. Significant pest control is oftenachieved if a natural enemy can be foundand introduced into the area the pest isinhabiting.Brooks has taken a different approach,however. The entomologist is experiment;-ing with microscopic parasites found in theintestinal tracts and other tissues of mostinsects. While microsporidia have thepotential to multiply inside and eventuallykill their insect hosts, the relationshipbetween a particular insect and a particulartype of microsoporidium is usually sublethal.

Indeed, certain microsporidia tend to befound only in certain insects. The insect
apparently adapts to the presence of the par»asite and the microscopic invaders do littledamage. Microsporidia exist as tiny spores,
which are eaten by an insect. Once insidethe insect, the spore opens, and the parasiteinvades various body tissues.Brooks wondered what would happen if a
type of microsporidium that was not lethal,or highly vrrulent, to its usual host insectcame in contact with another kind of insect.He reasoned that if be infected an insectwith a type of microsporidium that wasalien to the insect, the microsporidiummight be much more harmful.That has proved to be the case.Brooks has experimented primarily with
the Colorado potato beetle, 8 quarter—inch-long striped bug that feasts on the leaves ofIrish potatoes. The Colorado potato beetleis a particularly good candidate for biologi-cal control, Brooks says, because it has

developed resistance to many chemical pesticides.The Colorado potato beetle has its ownmicrosporidium, but the parasite is not par,ticularly harmful, or virulent, to the insect.A microsopridium discovered in Mexican
bean beetles proved, however, to be highlyvirulent to Colorado potato beetles.ln field tests over 90 percent of Colorado
potato beeties that ate the spores of thisalien microsporidium (whose scientificname is Nosema epilachnae) were infected
with the parasite. Depending on the dosagefed to Colorado potato beetles. from 50 to
75 percent of the insects died. A chemicalpesticide might be expected to kill 90 percent of a pest population immediately.Therein lies a drawback to the course
Brooks is pursuing. Microsporidia are bio-logical time bombs. It takes time for the
microscopic protozoa to multiply withinand kill the host insect. During that time,
the pest continues to damage crops or other—

wise bother humans.
But, Brooks points out ,t,..,,. me parasite

is established in an insect population. it may
continue to infect ”herb and l<v t j: the pop-
ulation at a level that is stun-antically
acceptable to a farmer without only repeat
applications.Thus far, Brooks‘ expt-zinitnts With
Colorado potato beetles illlilt'dit, this is
exactly what happens. Insect pup-citations
remain infected from generation to genera-
tion, even over the winter.
The seteritist’s Work with cruitrmches has

not been so successful Brook» ha.C identi-
fied a microsporidium that tlcadly to
cockroaches, but the lethal (itvsugc is so
high that the parasite docs not represent a
feasible method of control Brooks is still
looking for the microsporidium that could
prove a near—perfect method of "Ditch con-
trol —~ .I one-time applzcation that does not
involve chemicals and keeps roach numbers
low indefinitely.

From Staff Reports

N.C. State will offer two video-taped courses over Raleigh cabletelevision and two more to Cary-Apex area cable subscribers forthe spring semester as part of theuniversity‘s “Credit via Cable"program.Political Science 3H, CriminalJustice Policy Process, will beaired on Raleigh’s public accesschannel IO on Tuesdays andThursdays from 5:45 to 7 pm.beginning Jan. 17. The instructorwill be Joel Rosch.Economics and Business 307,Business Law I, also will beoffered by tape over Cablevisionof Raleigh on Mondays andWednesdays from 5:45 to 7 pm.beginning Jan. l8. Robert Peacewill be the instructor.Speech 456, OrganizationalCommunication, will be offeredduring the spring semester over

be time to hit the books again.

6, I989.
some extra days for relaxation.
ting longer.

ations,” he said.- Jeanie Taft

NCSU offering courses

on Raleigh Cablevision
Alert Cable's Victory Networkchannel 5 on Mondays andWednesdays from 6:45 to 8 pm.beginning Jan. 9. Larry I orig willbe the instmctor.The other course available tosubscribers of Alert Cable TV isEconomics and Business 201,Introduction to Microeconomics,on Tuesdays and Thursdays from6:45 to 8 pm. beginning Ian. 10.The instructor wi‘ll be JackWilson.Credit via Cable participantswill see videotapes of these cours-es being taught to art-campus stu-dents, who will participate in classdiscussions. Cable students willmail completed assignments to theinstructors and take final examson campus.Registration through the NCSUDivision for Lifelong Educationshould be completed before thefirst class.Tuition for each course is $l75,not including textbooks.

Christmas break short this year
Don’t bother unwinding from the stress pf exams this Christmasbreak. As soon as you relax enough to really enjoy your family it will
Christmas break is l6 days long this year due to calendar fluctuations,said David Johnston, chair of the calendar committee.“It varies from year to year, " he said, “but we have to end thesemester on a Friday to leave a week and a half for exams.“The last day of exams this year is Dec. 20. School will resume on Jan.
Next year exams will end Dec. l9 and resume Jan. IO, giving students
Johnston said that for the next couple of years the breaks will be get—
“There will never be a certain amount of days set aside for Christmasbreak, because of the addition of new spring holiday and calendar vari-

Scientists try to halt spread of salmonella
Special to Technician

Researchers at N.C. State arepreparing to enter the second phaseof a project aimed at controlling thespread of salmonella within thestate’s poultry industry.Salmonella are bacteria that causeone of the major forms of food poi-soning, salmonellosis. The diseasespreads easily and may be contract—ed during the various stages of foodproduction, processing, storage orpreparation. Beef, turkey, pork andchicken are common carriers of thebacteriaScientists at NCSU have dividedtheir two-year research effort intothree phases. The first phase, whichbegan a year ago, entailed survey-
ing the broiler industry to pinpoint

the major source of salmonella.“The survey revealed whateveryone else already suspected ~—that the major source (of salmonel—la) is contaminated feed ingredi—ents,” said extension poultry spe-
cialist Frank Jones, the project’scoordinator.The project‘s second phase isscheduled to begin early this month.It involves contaminating chickenswith the bacteria and performing
experiments in isolation facilities.The researchers hope the experi-ments will lead to methods of con—trolling the spread of salmonella.During the third phase, the scien-tists will apply the control methodsthroughout North Carolina's poultryindustry. The project, scheduled forcompletion in October I989, wasmade possible by a $90,000 grant

Freshman class smarter,

NCSU seeks
Continuedfrom page I

the university's primary goal is
still to select the best academic stu-dents in North Carolina.
Almost 400 blacks are enrolled inthe year's freshman class, making

up “.4 percent.In-state students are a majority,making up 84.4 percent of the stu—
dent body, Dickson said.Out—of—state students follow atl5.3 percent and international stu—
dents make up .3 percent of the stu»dent body.There was 3 I62 percent increasein engineering students, which

top students
came when computer science shift-ed from the College of Physical andMathematical Sciences to theCollege of Engineering.
The change put engineering as themost popular major, taking 35 per-

cent of the freshman class, Dicksonsaid.The highest SAT scores camefrom freshmen enrolled in theDesign School, with an averagescore of I,l26 and a grade point
average of 3.49.“An A student in high schoolwon’t necessarily be an A studentin college," Dickson said. “But thefreshman class is good and we
expect a lot from them.”

SELL IT!

from the Southeastern Poultry andEgg Association.
Because there are more than 2,000

strains of salmonella and so many
sources of contamination, the scien—tists will attempt to control the bac-
teria rather than eliminate it, Jones
said. Other sources of salmonella,
in addition to feed, are rodents,insects and people.“We will concentrate on produc-
tion and processing to see if we can
determine methods to control the
salmonella; we cannot eliminate itat the present time,” Jones
explained. “We would like to be
able to eliminate it btit feel that isan unrealistic objective right now; it
is an impossible objective unlessthere is a scientific breakthrough."According to Jones, only two ofthe bacteria’s strains cause chickens

FOR NOVEMBER 16

THANKSGIVING HOLI-
DAY FOR STUDENTS
begins at 1:00pm on
Wednesday, November
23, 1988. Classes resume
at 7:30am on Monday,
November 28, 1988.

FILMS, THEATER, AND
SHOWS

Wednesday, Nov. 16
Film/Lecture: A FILM AND
LECTURE with filmmaker
Joanna Priestly will be pre-

to become ill. Although numerous
other types infect the broilers, theydo not cause noticeable symptoms
in the chickens.“A broiler can look great and stillcarry salmonella,” Jones said. "We
want to develop methods to reducethe Charlees of the chicks getting it;
healthy chicks can fight the dis-ease.”Other researchers participating in
the project are Dick Axtcll, ento-mologist; David Rives. extensionveterinarian in charge of poultry;Sheila Scheideler, broiler manage
ment specialist: Fred Tart/er. exten-sion food scientist specializing in
food processing; Richard Walker,
veterinary microbiologist; and MikeWine-land, extension poultry scien-
tist specializing in hroilcr breeders.

open to the public. Priestly
will present her award-win-
ning films “Voices” and
‘The Rubber Stamp Film."
For more information, call
737—2451.

LECTURES, TALKS, AND
SESSIONS

Colloquium: The first collo-
quium in the 1988-1989
Graduate School series on
Ethics and Graduate
Education will take place
on Wednesday, November

Use Technician

CLASSIFIEDS!

'iit‘k‘kitttiit

16 from 3:30—5:00pm in
the Alumni Building
Conference Room.

sented at 8:00 pm in
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre.
Admission is FREE and
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nootts rmsr.Why" Because Army ROTC helps you developmanagement and leadership skills. Builds your self»confidence. And makes you a desirable candidatein the job market.There‘s no obligation until your juruor year. butstick titnth it and youTl have what it takes to succeed— while you're In college and once you graduate.

crafts

All crafis will be handmade
by the Crafl Center's
students and teachers.

HOLIDAY MINI—FAIR & SALEé
as»? mSMSTCOLLEGESaturday. November 19 com: you can 1'33};10 am 5 pmone day only For more info:

Contact Captain Henry Rogers
Rm 148 Reynolds Coliseum

737-2428
Watch for Spring Classes!Follow the signs and balloons!
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WESTGROVE
TOWER

Western at Beitline
(919) 859-2100

Fully Furnished
" Security Personnel
' Laundry Facilities
" Easy Access to RTP
* Free bus to NCSU
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We Will Be Closed Thursday, November 24th.

SGIVING. .

QUALITYNARlETY,AND SERVICE

Self-Easting Grade “A"

HT

California
Broccoli

Sealtest
Ice Cream

Cel is an important 0:our oliday meal andeeter 05ers the best qualityou'll find. Other supermar-Zets may sell you a smallersize celery in order to lowertheir price. At Harris Teeterwedo'ust the opposite. We buyextra.large premium qua-()le California celery.. .andst lower the price 'l'hat'sHarris Teeter value

Self—Easting GradeA' (All Sizes)
House OfRaeford
Turkey Breast129
Eiafiéieg’é’ie" W
Turkeuy ............... Lb. 099
Bone In alflb $3. 69)

_3.49
Whole leg
Oflamb ..........

Extra large

Crisp

Celery stark

Duckling ..........

Frying Size(Stewing Size 8 02 $369)

Grade “A‘

u,‘ 1.39
40-50 Per lb.

Fresh 3 79

Concord Crown

Medium
Shrimp ............ lb4%

Oysters ......... 80:4

SourCream Spiral Sliced

wwstQm/Iu/De/xzwm/Wn

Fresh Baked

core Or “'7
Coca-Cola Classic

iy 311:-

'1
1
i

1

Butterfly Ridge
s\lllines

99
ChardonnagIan750 ML SauvignonOrc

Ocean Spray
Cranberry Sauce

0:74______

Sell Easting GradeA (All Sizes)
Holly Farms

All Natural (All Size )

u, 1. 19
Young N ender (Twm Puck)

Turkey 1b. 089

$3? 15.”???

52:2 95”."??? 398

Meoi/qlowmzegapemmretMarWseSBActzz/re0/16/

7OSq n
Bounty Paper
Towels ........... 1 Ct. Pkg. 079

HTWhipped 1 09
Topping ....... 16 Oz

Pet-Ritz
Pie Shells ........ 2 o. Pkg. 069

Egg? E iep so; .89

Mrs. Smith's

[n Cheese Same 1.89
Green Giant

Pumpkin Custard 21,02

Broccoli ....... . . 10 or .99

id(«1r Du MFHI1MMmthamrdny NW 1‘3 1’1““ .1We krwrve The Right 1- limit Quanmurs None Sold 1 lkdhr'. W.» Haliiy Au x-ptl 1-" m! ? Ammn-

Del Monte
Vegetables

12617

2dSelecteVarieties

m .
1:12.13}$33352”e to, .99
(fixed He:

FA 10%
Fresh
Pineapple
North (km in
Sweet
Potatoes
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Rodney Monroe directs the Pack offense in Monday's exhibition against the Soviet Union
National Team. Monroe started at off guard, but saw action at the point.

Wolfpack

women play

Cal-Berkeley
The Wolfpack women’s soccer team will play in the

final four of the NCAA Championships this weekend
in Chapel Hill. Second-seeded State will play Cali—
fornia—Berkeley Saturday at 11 am in the semifinals.
followed by top-ranked UNC against Wisconsin. The
finals are scheduled for Sundayafternoon.
The women's basketball team

will open its season with an
exhibition game against the
Spanish National Team Tuesday
at 7:30 pm. in Reynolds Colise-
um.
The wrestling team opens its

season this weekend. The team
will participate in the Navy
Invitational Saturday in
Annapolis, Md.
The varsity rifle team has its first home match of

the season this weekend. The Pack hosts the Univer—
sity of Southern Florida on Saturday.
Two freshmen turned in outstanding performances

for the Pack over the weekend in the Intercollegiate
Tennis Coaches Association Region ll qualifying
tournaments.In the men’s event in Winston—Salem, Glen Philp
reached the third round with wins over Josh Eventoff
of Maryland (7-5. 7-6) and Jay Nerenberg of Georgia
Tech (3-6, 6-3, 6-I). Philp then lost to Virginia’s Keri
Anderson 2-6, 4-6.
Jenny Sell reached the third round in the women‘s

tournament in Clemson with victories over South
Carolina‘s Magdalena Ringstrom (6—2, 6-0) and
Davidson’s Jane Price (6-0, ()—l ). Sell lost to Chris—
tine O’Reilly of Duke 3-6, 0-6.
Other men’s scores:
Jim Catenis defeated Laurent Pruvost (UVA) 4~6, o-

4, ()4; lost to Keith Kainbourian (Duke) [—6. l-o.
Eddie Gonzalez defeated Ed Butterworth (Va.Tech)

6‘3. 64; defeated David Kanstoroom(UVA) 7—6, 6- I;
lost to Mark Mance (#5 Duke) 24), 2—6.
Alfonso Ochoa lost to Carl Clark (UVA) 4—6, 2—6.
Gonzalez/Catenis defeated Brezac/Cagide (Camp—

bell) 6—3. 6-4: lost to RubelI-Kambourian (“ff-Duke)
6—7. 0—6.Other women's scores:
Katie Fleming lost to Cathy French (Duke) to. 2-6.
Jill Vallandigham lost to Spencer Barnes (UNC) l-

6, 1-6.Susan Saunders lost to Katrina (it‘eetitttatt (Duke) 3-
6. 2-6.Fleming/Vallandigham lost to Fabisicwicl/Kttudtcn
(Kentucky) ()«6. l-6. —
Sell/Saunders lost to Frettch/(ireentttait (Duke) 377.

2-6.

Wolfpack
Notes

Shane Montgomery was named Dick 'Sltctldttttis
offensive specialist of the week. Against Duke.
Montgomery completed I?! of 17 passes for 305
yards and three touchdowns. including a 7| yardci‘ to
flanker Na] Wottheit. '
()iitsidc linebacker Hobby Houston was defensive

specialist of the week. Houston had nine tackles,
includittg one fora l6 yard lttss. Six were unassisted.

The coittbtitation ot sitappci Kciit .lotdait, lioldci
Hobby Jutgctts and kickci Damon lltit‘ttttaii was hurt
oied as specialist of the \\ cck.

The ‘N.('. State ice hockey club will play Dttkc
Thursday at 7" pin .it thc ( 'aty lcc tloiisc

:iiirl \kttltlt’tl‘. r'ystlllltlill" tlllrl tll‘.tl|"
iii lltt‘ ( .it-vltirn. l'tirlr' ltt‘.lt.t'lhi.‘ lllt'tt's

tcaiits “ill l‘vtlllclthilt' \
.tlltl \iitirifn. .t l‘tHllI. -.tlii'iitillllomi

='~i‘- r!tii~:..tl today at... t.rrit .
l \( (liatii'! llill lit: li‘.t‘itl

By Lisa CostonSports Editor
The NY. State rttett‘s basketballteam lost to the Soviet UnionNational Team xo»7l Monday nightin Reynolds ('olisciim. but hcad

coaclt Jitti Valvano was pleasedwith ltis team‘s perfonttancc.
“\Ve were down by slk potitts withfour inmates to play. so l was \ciy

pleased," Valvaito said. "The Soyiets are a very smart, \‘ClCritlt. cagcybasketball team.“.\c played a team that's clcailyltkllk‘l than its. \Ve'rc paiitfiillyyoung and irtcspct'tcitced. but thisgaitti was so beneficial. Thc ottlyWay to get experience is to play."I wish we had five more of thcscgames."Valvano was also pleased with theplay of junior (Cttlt‘l‘s BrianD'Amico arid Avie Lester.D'Amico ltad 7 rebounds and fourpoints iit lf) minutes, while Lesterhad three rebounds and l l points."We're trying to establish somethings at center. and what I sawtonight gives me a lot of hope."Valvaito said. "D'Amico reallyhelped us on the boards. and Aviehas played two solid games. If theycontinue to improve, we'll be iii
pretty good shape."D'Amico also said his play hasimproved.”I'm playing pretty well,"D'Amico said. ”The Russians have

MIKE RUSSELL/STAFF

Scort JACksrm/{stArr
Arvidas Sabonis prepares to make his move against 6-11 fonrvard Byron Tucker (34). The
7—2 center is one of several Soviets consrdering NBA careers.

Soviet players may pursue NBA careers
By Dwuan June .1 iiiittc irtipoitattt to Riissta llltlil thi- \l’» liitt tltcic
Staff Wrttwt i . .ll'.\.l\ s .i i'hrlllkk'.To our rrtiiiitty, thc ()lyittpit s .trc itioic iitipoitarit to

l)ittt'l litrik litt l‘ili ‘ w or in l~li r i1" ‘i’w volt it,‘ tlti' _’Hltl ttti‘iltil ysttiittm' (thltll s.ttrl ‘l llti'ik llit'y
.r\t lcast sis Nl’» \ .. iii: silt i; lm: ‘n’.il w l ‘lll will play iii lllt' \“x\. We lt.t\t‘ a li‘ys plaxcr-~ till the

hittirti loss to the ‘iiryiv‘t l lllltl' “i.tl(i‘l‘.ll lr .ztit \lr I ll\ \li '\ "
iiiijltt itt ls’c.iiolrl iwl‘i ll-izycsr‘r tlir.‘ liltllt‘tl \tatc» filytttt‘h it‘lllttttili't‘ is
The ‘\llrttli.t ll.~ i 1“ l ‘t I ~ l" ~tt.td~tiit.! tltatteiitii tltc Iitl('\ so \l’- \ playci . it‘llltl

expo-saint [‘lll‘lii .. " ‘ ‘ V ".“i l :tla'. iii tltc fllyttiptts If that ltappi'rts. l'\i.lillllt ‘.tltl_..tiis tit Zlit' \lt \ llt.l\ lictiiiiti' .i ( wititrtuii ‘l1'lllltrit llllitiskr. ‘s‘rrl'.l l to
lcitis and the ltatllila. t

'l \ltt itil i‘ilt‘
.nttl ‘ V'r 'i t It "If lllt'y (Illalti't' if. they'll :‘rt. it lair". tltt'ttl

\t‘. l:l.ts \‘al tii‘l «tax lllr‘y 'll stay, ltt‘ ‘~.tlil
llun. ' i it i’ t" ' ‘ . .l .,r .. \lrvtt: y \xrrt.|rl ltt- .l ltl.‘ t.t-. tot iit .ri‘tiiiie' \iltuttt. .tlltl‘sl, i«t il iti. l\l.tltllllr ':tii.;tiul ‘tt,tt tln- pit» ix wittlrliii .iirrl \lsf ‘i the.» X

llrll"l"ll Li? ' i" t.‘ wt \5 ill ”pig,” 1.. .wti- Jt’_l'l‘i‘
t’lt tiit' itmtic

H. /'i a.it |'t 2.: ”lilti-

1 Valvano pleased despite

exhibition loss to Russians

:2] cc :2
If I win an exhibition game
without developing any
players, it's like winning

a battle but losing the war.
With this team, we have a
fine line between victory
and defeat. We have to
play very solidly—our

margin of error is small.
Head coach Jim
Valvano on loss to
the Soviet Union
National Team

:99
a great tcaitt. Anytime you play ateam like tltat. it cart only help."llitlikc the Marathon ()il game.the Pack began the game playing aslots. half-court game. \‘alvanoshuttled players iii and otit of the
lineup. ttyitig to establish somekind of substitution pattern.After Rodney Monroe and Brian
Howard put the Pack tip 4-0, thetwo teams exchanged leads forittost of the first half. with sharp
shooter Sergei Tarakanov leadingthe Sovtcts with ll) points.Lester pacei' tltc Pack iii the. first
half wrtlt nine points. (‘liiicky‘Brown, who had eight rebounds iii
the first half, said the game was

physical.“i don't think Marathon ()ilplayed any kind of defense." thesenior forward satd. "These guys
knocked you on your butt“I think it helped. We played
against a team that has been called
the best amateur team itt thcworld.”Lester also said the game differedfrottt the Pack's first exhibitionagainst Marathon ()il. State li‘st
ltH-Iftt."This one was cotttpletcly dtltcrCttt.” Lester said. "Vt/c took
Marathon ()il lightly.“We didn't approach this game as
an exhibition. I think I plafcd pretty well. in the first half. I did some
things that helped the team and
that's all that matters."After a Brown juniper that tied thescore 31-31, Soviet poiitt guardSharunas Marchulenis hit a three
pointer with less than three minutesleft in the half to give his team thelead at .‘4-31. Chris (‘oichiaiti
countered with two for the Pack.biit Tarakanov ltit another th'ecwinter to give the Sovrets a Wat
advantage.After art Alexs‘andr Volkov layup.Brown hit a jumper and a free
throw to cut the Russian lead to W3b at the half.At the start of the second half. tltt‘
Soviet teattt was able to speed tip

S()V”‘:TS. I)tll:t' l3

Pack victory

will insure

trip to Atlanta
By Scott DeuelSenior Staff Writer

N.(". State's 4343 he wttlt Duke may have hatttpercd
the Wollpack's bowl chances. but a writ met Pittsburgh
this weekend should solidify the Pack 's' oppottutiiiy otbeing selected into the Peach Bowl.
('huck l‘idwa is. a Peach Bowl representative scout

irtg Saturday 's game beleives itltc Wolfpack would be
art attractive teattt for the bowl."We‘ve been scouting the Wolfpack all year."
Edwards said. "We had great success ysith the N.(‘.
State Virginia Tech game iti I980."
Itcsidcs the ho Peach Bowl. the Wolfpack has played

iit three other Peach Bowls, twice against West Virginia
arid oitcc against Iowa State. The Wolfpatk owns 2 .‘
record at the Patch Bowl.I’ositivc factors helping the Wollpack's bowl cltztttccs
iitcludc tart support and an cwrtmg teaiit style of play
The Pack has stored over 40 points ttt live games this
\(‘il\(3ll."We‘re mainly looking for an exciting team that can
bring a good following with tltcttt to our bossl.”Edwards said. "N.(‘. State qualifies iii both of thoseaspects."
All Aittcitcatt Howl scout Bob l"cnricl| was impressed

wrth botlt Duke and State."You‘re seeing two teams that can put C‘tt'llt‘tllt‘ltt into
a game," T‘Ctltlt‘ll said. “We prefer an X i record. and
fan support is very iittportattt. 'orthett and Diliscg .ttt‘
the type of name players we would be ltmkttip tot to
attract attention to our bowl."If State defeats Pittsburgh Saturday. the Park should
be iit Atlanta on December H. The Panthers carry a o3 record into the contest and Sun Bowl aspirations or
their own.ltowl bids will be officially announced Nov. I‘).

Duke-State refs

need eyeglasses
let's gtyc Duke football coach Steve Sptiiitct still)"

credit tor speaking liis mind. Let's also admit that hehad a Hill”. the poiitt being that the officials at last Sat
utday's State Diiki- football game were badly in need
of seeing cyc dogs.While speaking ltismind. Sptiriicr also
lost his cool, and that(ost ltittt a one gamesuspension from:\( f‘ ('oittinisstottr't(it-tic ('oriigait,
tttcaiting Spitrticrssill iiiiss his team's
ittassacic this Sattttday of North (‘aroliita But let's talk abotit last Sattir
day 's _L';ttltt‘. the one Sprinter felt ltis team should have“it“ had it not been for the usual itttpaintiertt of the
tt'lt'tt‘(‘\\lt‘\t'_ lct's titakc a deal We‘ll gladly resersc the
tll'l"tt\t\t' holding (all on ()iiirttoit Mcf‘tackcn that set
up \tatc's |.ist sctoitd tying field goal. sshtch you
it itillil so itbtcttiottablc But we'll reverse that call onlytill oitc t ottditioit
\oii hat. c to .it'tcc to tc\ctsc the pass interference call.t£*.|llt~.l \lti hacl l’iiooks at the coil of the first half That

itltt‘_ which was iiist as horrcittlous as the one against\ttt tat l-t‘tt. act up a Duke ltcld goal as titttt‘ expired at
the cod of the fttst halfRcycta- l-otlr t.t|l .tt‘tl ysc'tc i-scit. lttstr'ad of word-1i. Ac wind up at 1W if) ;\ttd you ssiitd.ll'ttllhl thc Lit Hcr'ls. no! thatlll'.‘ bottoitt lint: Steytfi is that

Bruce

Winkworth
Sl’()RIS( ()lUNiVISI

“it" tip at 1’r"-r-i.til‘ilt1"tiiiltli'.tltr‘ fstir. ll l '.|‘ltt it: ‘p
i’ni \\“(J\l\. l'ilt'r /’
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Harrell appreciates Sheridan’s decision to tie
“You never want to reach a point whereBY Dwuan June wint- eilett on the ottense ” They look for turn to tan. but lte tan throtv said the hall carriers did not lose confidence b’l‘ ,, h g 'dStaff Writer Sophomore quarterback ('harles llaven the hall. too,“ in their running game. YOU play 3" younbes‘tj a .lh'ly‘ 16 531" fport started Saturday 's game and directed a Since the North (‘arohna panic. State has "It you are having success doing some- ”When you get sattstte Wit your eve oN.('. State can run the hall successfully as State t'totirid attack that 'long as the offense executt . their plays. pained 21‘ net yardssenior tight end Bobby Harrell said. on ‘18 attempts and twoin a press conference at A ii. liinley touchdowns. llariellFicldhouse, Harrell said the Pack was able said Davenport addedto run the ball earlier in the year. but the another dimension toteam made simple mistakes. Injuries to the tire l’atk running game.offensive line had some effect on the team's passint' g'zrltlt‘. It delinitt-ly would hat e

averaged more passing yards titan ltlslllltt', thing. shy not continue doing it until it play, it’s time to qutt.bttt llarrt-ll said he has never doubted the stops?” the (’hesapcake. Va. native said.team‘s ability to rttn the ball llarrell said he could not speculate on howlreslrnian running back Anthony Barbour"l have never felt like we couldn‘t itiit the would have affected the running game. .hall, it was a tiiattet of execution. “He has a lot of quickness," Harrell said. elected to kick a field goal to tie the game,
"It definitely would have opened tip our “You can‘t say what he would have done."

in Saturday’s game, the lead changed
hands six times. With less than six seconds
remaining in the game and State trailing
Duke 43-40, head coach Dick Sheridan
Harrell said he appreciated Sheridan's deci-
sion.running game, he said. "He's real quit-it,“ mu 36)be opened up our ottense.” State has played well enough to win, Har— “He te ' like if we hadhgone fpr the lawn."The holes were there and some just rumor college transfer ”are" llarrell said state the l’ack had success r‘ell said. but the team should never becotne we might not have a c ance 0 go 0 amissed their blocks," he said. "Our back said. "He‘s an option quarterback and we passing the hall. the team should not fort-go satisfied or complacent about playing itsns are pretty good. but I'm sure it had felt like we could run the ball against them. the passing game for a running game. He best.

Tisdale ,

major force it“

behind Pack
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The NC. State volleyball team willdefend their ACC title this weekend inAtlanta. The Pack. who will go into theACC Tournament as the top seededteam, wrapped up their sweep of theconference when they defeated Geor-gia Tech Frida hi hi. One of themajor forcesbehind thePack‘s success isthe magnificent

Volire dale.
v°"'° teiiihdavilbitlli‘dli‘g‘l:“3d”. kills and 4l0digs last year. Going into the GeorgiaTech game Friday. Tisdale had alreadytotalled 487 kills for this season.She is presently leading the confer—ence with 5.|3 kills per game, whichranks fifth in the nation. Her averageof 4.17 digs per game ranks second inthe conference and 14th in the nation.Tisdatt was the MVP of last year'sA(‘(‘ wumament. She has also beenst: v. ted ACC Player-of-the—week fortwo consecutive weeks, the only con-ference player to accomplish that featthis year.When asked about her accomplish-ments and goals, Tisdale said she neversets any individual goals for herself.“My main goal is to play the best thati can. l want to do what ever is neededto win our matches," she said. “When—ever you go out and play your best, thegood things will happen and therewards will come eventually.“Tisdale, whose vertical leap hasincreased from 28 to 33 1/2 inchessince she came to State, credits hersuccess to her coaches and fellow play—ers.“The coaches worked with me oncertain drills and they have made prac~ . wtices easy, by letting us have fun.“My teammates and I like to compli- -»ment each other. It makes it easier to MllCHAEL STEELE/STAFFplay when you hear someone else 53), “I really atii a shy person and Tisdale said she plans to keep always keep in touch with thethat you are good," Tisdale said. like to be With tnysell. People in touch with the volleyball coaches and the players." siteThe Greensboro native, who is think that since you are an ath- team said. “So it‘s not like I Won't seeenrolled in criminal justice, claims to lete that you like to go ottt and “Sometimes l think 'Oh my thetn again, btit l’ll miss playingbe an introvert. in her spare time she be wrld, lisdale said ol her per (iod. I Won't he here next year!’ with the team."“keg to cook and watch movies. sonal life. l'll miss the game, httt i will

EVERY QUl'l'l‘ER
is A WINNER.

November 16, Wed. 8:00 inFREE. Erdahl—Cloyd Theaiirc ”gmmwmmJOANNA PRIES'I‘LEY .. - a e» , . 1 ’“ “" "‘ “etZEW 'in person (Southem Circuit , i '72,: . g'88 Series), Priestley's award- i 'winning animated filmsinclude the autobiographicalVOICES that is a hilariousseries of unleashed neuroses.as Well as THE RUBBERSTAMP FILM, free-formdream imagery using onlyrubber stamps!
November [9. Saturday 7 & ll pmNovember 20. Sunday 9 pm“00/ $1.50 Stewart TheatreCROCODILEI DUNDEE ll.l988. llflmm. Director: John (’omcllCast' Paul Hogan. Linda Kol.loWski_Hectcr Ubarry, Croc ll picks upwhere (Iroc l left off. with Dundeeshackrng up With Sue and stillwandering about New YorkCity in awe. disarming the natives

evrdcncc on a vrctous drug lord.

mention culture shutki when the HM,“ -,_, ll hi my l’ t ll it s ‘t l H lrL'hoitt‘t l"'lsti.nlt-2 turn to visit l!" H ’W "l l \ ‘ ‘New \orkt ll‘v l

With his mnVClC and tcarlessncss, l’tittlt Sl'lll‘llnl'x 8‘ Silllltil N” 55‘ Silllivttll H '1 ‘85 wednCSday‘ December 7 ill 530Mlenvvliile. Sue's ex husband l'ittlt'titth Sullivan I‘M) lt't' Stitllll J H pm. I” ROUm 20l4 Cill'mlChLWIin Colombia has gotten photographic Resttlt'ltc‘t‘zihtittitll} t) Slt'llltl .\lpll.l Mu i 15 'l ticker I «l i: (iylltltitsltlltli . . - . ' 1 ‘which sends to Sue tll New York ,I' l I ,k‘llm" \lll'l" Hmun ‘ “fl. Hr.if..l\\ N H ‘ 75 , , . .and the adventure hegrns' \tyttla l'Vll’l‘il 0“" lll, l'l kappa l’ltt ‘ iti. \ .‘nutllt (I l‘t‘zttct‘nlly Little Sisters - hot little,‘ Sigma (in Hos Alexander llh‘ ' llrest- t‘tillll ltttttls do not intlude sisters from St. Mary's, Peace andNovember Iv. Saturday ii-Mpm \lpli.i l)elt.i l't 100 ll l'lu Kappa'lau “In any \ollexhall. iaetptethall. or i Meredith to gain access toMitt” ‘ 5'5“ flcwarl theatre i. Sigma Phi |-p--.rlon ltil Itiait linskt'lltall lc'slllls, ('armichael Gymnasium.LkOLUDH‘I" DUNDEE» ('hi t llltt"'.t Ht) '1', k t i )1 \I ah. ind stunt. ('om ilete in 'il ih'ihetic'tl orderl‘Jttt‘), 98min hirettor l’eter " . , ‘ll' l ‘ ‘ ‘ l ‘ l ‘.Farman. “N. pm] ”UM“. I ”M“ i l J'lllhl-l ‘ l” \ll‘hl ti‘.‘ ,\lph.t lpstltill are L'\\ hidml until lcvmlt-nt e l t.tit,'tlltl\ .\tltletit .rn intramural roster wrth name andKo/lowski Hogan is the lumen hitllllt it" the t’tuitplt'tiori «vi tennis llllt‘tl"1‘~ \l1 t ttttz‘ llit'stl.t‘._ t‘tillt‘ge.than his" «AINt-ilizm advtrntnrer \ \I.‘itt.r \lttim l parlott \len‘n Resrdentt- lit-t stutter h at t. Hi) p or lll Room Submit roster to Randv BethMike ( rocotlilr- Hundr-L- (.IHHH it N \ _ ’tln “I: ll , H. I l v,New Ytitk li’ptillt't Kit/ItiWski A ‘ i 1‘1“!“ ‘ “Hm KL“ ”will. “m I”! ..\ ”HUM... Mu.” Km. ”m.“ him i. l)t‘lt.t \t~’ltit l'ln t. t x \ lnilntutun tam little Sisters must have pictureon his home turf lltirtioi tllltl \lt‘tt .ill #t-ll tip.” H \lti lr~tt.rtnntt.rl \tt. it'lil \tl\i ll) lltttll college ltit‘ t‘tllty :ltltl llltlslromance then tullo» llltlt Int-t to ' [Him 1 p tli'lt ‘5‘} ”3.. it l l‘lti "I litktii [it It. >t tttw Hit" .it lit" in sltt‘t‘t l lttlllt‘\

bowl." Harrell said. “l'm a senior and l
appreciated the decision."

Sabonis, Andre the

Giant would make

awesome tag-team
('(2/1/[I1Ht’dfl‘0m Page 5 Duke probably wouldn't sell manytickets. The Blue Devils average

while the officiating admittedly around 30,000 fans per home
left a lot to be desired, your team game, which is very poor, and localwasn‘t the only one that suffered. support is weak because very few- . - Duke students are from North Car-
You have to feet :orry for the way olina. Even fewer stay here after

the Blue Devils got squeezed out of they graduate, leaving no alumni in
the bowl picture. if ever there was the area.an attractive bowl team, Duke is it. That’s a business considerationPut Duke together with any that enters every possible bowl
decent offensive team, and you'd matchup, and unfortunately it’s ahave the shootout at the OK Corral legitimate concern. But to elimi-on your hands. Any bowl scout in nate a team because its coach
America would love a 51-48 might prove embarrassing to the
cliffhanger. The to bowl scouts at other team is inexcusable. Dukethe Duke—State came were on the fans have a right to be upset.verge of rapture by the end of the 0 ' - - 'game. Anyone who watched the SOVtetBut barring a complicated and national basketball team’s 86-71highly unlikely sequence of events win over the Wolfpack Monday
that would knock several other night could easily understand whyteams out of the picture, Duke is the NBA is so hot after 7-2 Russianstaying home. According to pretty center Arvidas Sabonis. Anyone
reliable reports, Duke got shafted that big who can walk and not tripby Florida, which would have been on the free-throw line deserves aDuke’s probable opponent in the shot at the NBA.All-American Bowl. On top of being bigger thanFlorida coach Galen Hall has State’s new library tower, Sabonisbeen one step ahead of the lynch is quite a basketball player, espe-mob in Gainesville this yearn-and cially when he puts up that slow—despite heavy pressure from boost- motion version of Kareem’s sky-ers, Florida officials decided to hook. You’d need a crane to blockkeep Hall for one more year. While that shot, but what really jumps outHall has twisted in the wind all at you about Sabonis is his size.season, Spurrier. a Florida alumnus Holy Toledo! State’s Brianand popular in Gator country, has D’Amico is a pretty healthy 6—11been hotly rumored to be Hall’s and 245-250 pounds, yet stand himsuccessor. next to Sabonis and D’AmicoWhen the decision to retain Hall looks like Spud Webb. The gamewas made, Florida officials report- program did not list the weights ofedly decided that pairing Hall the Soviet team, but a conservativeagainst Spurrier in the All- estimate would put Sabonis in theAmerican Bowl would be unfair 290-300 pound range. and we’reand potentially embarrassing to all not talking flab.parties concerned, with the possible If he decides to defect and theexception of Duke. Evidently, the NBA never meets his demands, theAll-American Bowl agreed and World Wrestling Federation surelydropped Duke from consideration. would. Put Sabonis and Andre theThere are many reasons for not Giant together as a tag—team pair,wanting Duke in your bowl game, and then turn them loose in an all—thc principal one being financial -— you—can—eat restaurant.

What are the three biggest lies in the world?Smoking is relaxing. Smoking is glamorous. Lung cancer won't happen to me.This year, 125,000 Americans learned the truth about smokinwhen they were diagnosed with lung cancer. ’
EVERY Qui'i'rER is A WINNER.

The Great American Smokeout. Nov. 17.
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Sidetracks .

Happy BTiThday to me, Happy Birthday to me, Happy. . .
MOUNT GILliAD _.., l waswrong when I said nothing happenswhen you turn 22.You get your driver's licenserenewed.And that's just what I did Monday.It is so frightening at the Depart-ment of Motor Vehicles' Hall ofLiving Hell. Nearly wrecking in theparking lot didn’t settle the ammo-sphere of the place. either.Sounds of Barbara Streisand fil—tered into the room. via WPTF-AM.You have to play musical chairs asyou slowly move down the rowtoward the meeting with the man orwoman who will control yourdriving priveleges for the next fouryears.l have a perfect record ——* driving,that is. All I had to take was the eyetest. The wait in line is one in whichmy vision seemed to fail. Numbersblurred into colors and faded toblack.But in the end it was all right. andthey approved my second term ofhell on wheels.The best part of the visit is gettingyour new photo taken with the Sam-sonite Polaroid camera. This contraption is famous for producing the

Joe

Corey

worst portraits in the world W,including mine.
The second worst thing is puttingyour old license picture next to thenew one. I feel too old for my age.
But tonight at midnight I turn 22. IWill be older.
I have spent five birthdays on 'hiscampus. Too many.
But I will hopefully make myannual journey to Mitch's at thatdestined hour to suck down aBusch. Come join in on the fun.

Fashion Editor
The most disturbing news aboutN.C. State‘s image has come acrossmy desk. I don't want to soften theblow so here is the verbatim conclu-

sion of the the l.cVi's Sill Report:”The Levr‘s Sill report asked 200local high school students to tankthree local colleges in terms of fash-ionability." the report said. “TheUniversity of North t'arolina wasconsidered most fashionable (42per‘c-:nt) followed by Duke UanCb
sity 32 percent) and North ('ar'olinaState llriiver'isty (24 percent).We are last irt fashion."NCSU must immediately form acommittee to restore this umversity's fashion—plate image.We have fallen back on our lati-rels. and we got our butts kicked bythose sissics at “NC and Duke.They wouldn't know what fashionis unless their New Jersey mommics dressed them in the morning.The Benncton Store on Franklin
Street sells (icrammals for thosebland boys" in light blue.We must raise funds to ccrrect thisproblem. We must take another lookat our admission standards 47 weneed freshmen with higher dressingstandards.Never again shall NCSU he tlzeworst dressed university in the Tri—angle.

Gettin' Down
Do you want to get hot and sweatytonight'.’ Do you want to get sodamn funky that body parts mightfall ofl‘.‘Then you better get your ticket togo see l‘ishbonc at the Rtalto todayat 8 pm.These guys packed the Brewer)for earlier shows. and people cameout of the shack with steam risingoff them like they were on fire.The last time they played theBrewery. Susan Sarandon. star of“Bull Durham" and "The Hunger."attended the show. If that isn't acelebrity endorsement. I don't knowwhat is.The group's new record. "Truthand Soul.” is a funk explosion.Horns and hard edged guitars setyour body in motion. Now thatJames Brown has disintegrated intoa wife-beating l’(‘l’ freak. lr'ishboncis taking over the (iodt'ather's turf.The new record starts off witlt theclassic (‘urtis Mayfield‘s “Freddie'sDead." I get st) worn out thinkingabout this tune. I almost can't goon.If you're going to the concert

tonight. remeiribci to take a sparesct ol clothes. because you‘re goingto get drenched
Meet the Director

If you are looking for a moresoothing hint) of entertainment riota cheaper price tree). [We eot agood alternatiye.Joanna Priestly “ill be presentingher animated film "Voices” at theliidhal (‘loyil Theatre tonight \otican chat with her alter the trltri .indtigure out those things that pii/lli'you during the rnoyieOver the years, the Southern (‘ircurt Media Artists ll.lsbrought independent inoircitiakcisto this campus \Hlll titre entertainmerit,The show starts at K pm Pleasebe prompt. and enjoyAlso don‘t be afraid to .iskquestions when the lights \t‘lllt‘ up

\CllC\

Remarried
I don‘t know what is wrong withthose guys at the his M‘tysoik.Two Sundays ago \sas the season

l’rimcre of “Married With (‘liildieri " A swell episode in which Allliind}. the father. returns a book bechecked out while in grammarschool only to find a line for merslot!) waiting for himI wonder if he‘s been to DH. Hilllatelylliit their last week was a rerun Isthis what that ssi'iters' strike hasdon'- to teley ision.' And even worse.the rerun was an episode that didn'tteature ('liiistitia Applegatc. A doiil‘lt' lt'liloun.
The guys .it his Network sworethat next week Will be a new showllcrtcr.

No Return Calls, Please
[um ”thicken”. liCJtl Ui NFSTP'.l‘.ltllll) Senate. called the TCLllill\ i.in office yesterday and left a message tot me to return his call,\‘rrpposedly, he wants to complainthat Steve Albmi of Big Black Is abetter guitarist than Thurston Moore

Mi- (il'lTAR ,l’uer' I/

PHOTO Courmssv OF LEVI STRAUSS Co.
This trendy dude sports his entire
trendy outfit, including backpack,
sunglasses, Levi’s and high- tops.

Cool: the hot campus look
- If you're no‘t wearing sunglasses. you maybe making a glaring omission in yourwardrobe. according to a recent Levi‘s StllReport.The report. which surveyed 200 high schoolstudents in the Raleigh—Durham area and1.000 college students on 25 college campus—es nationwide -—— including NC. State ~~found that shades top the list of “cool" fallfashion trends.High school and college students agree thatcasual is the key to fashions this school year.the report said.By overwhelming majorities. students likeTvshirts. blue jeans and high-top athleticshoes. Besides sunglasses. leather belts andbackpacks were listed as essential acces—sories.The students' “out" list includes plaid ourfits. cowboy boots. granny shoes, holo tiesand military patches.
- Comparing the three Triangle .iniversities,

area high school students ranked the llniycrsity of North Carolina first in fashion.
UNC was considered most fashionable(42%). followed by Duke University (32"?)and NCSU (249i ).

- Although the Wolfpack bottoms the list infashion. we have the best‘looking mcn.
according to high school girls surveyed. Malehigh school students say UNC has the bestlooking women.

The Levi‘s report also discovered thatRaleigh»Durhain high school students think
college students are a cool crowd lltcrttselyes.After surveying 200 high school students inthe Raleigh-Durham area. asking them torank different groups of people in terms ofhow "cool“ they are. the report found thatcollege students were the most admiredgroup. receiving 83% “yes" votes.

()ldcr siblings were a distant second I H'; l.Other groups ranked were radio disc tot key s(3N1). parents llS‘Ii ). younger siblingsl lll’ii ) and teachers (3’4 ).Television llt'Wst‘ltlelX came in last with ."i'"yes" votes.

' Tlit' slll'VL‘)’ ttlsti itskctl sltttlt'llls to Hit1 tin'fashionahrlity of music stars.In the male category, (ieorgc .\1ii hat-l topsthe list for high school students t-lts‘i i andSting was ranked first by college studentswith? ).Whitney Houston was ranked lirst by bothgroups in the female category ll-l‘l of highschoolers and 40”? ot collegiaris)."llnfasliionablc" male stars includedSammy l)ayis Jr. and Dean Martin. l'eni.rlecelebrities on the bottom of the fashion totcrirpole: ('yndi l.aiipcr. Tittany .irid Annie
Lenos.

Clarification
A column that ran in

the Nov. l4 edition of
Technician incorrectly
implied that the new
Centennial Campus
Gateway was paid for
with university funds.
The money actually was
donated by the NCSU
Alumni Association.
Technician regrets the

error.

The
UnitedWay.

Y,”
Thus}; in vlu a «In It it in

computer at schml.

()llC.

It‘s never been difficult for students to con
Vince their parents of the need l( r a Macintt ish‘

Persuading them to write the check. llt meter.
is another thing altogether.
Which is why Apple created the Student loan

toOwn Program. An ingenious it ran pri gram
that makes buying a Macintt sit as easy as using

Simply pick tip an application at the l( icatii )ll
listed belt )W or call 800 Hfil l.( MN. All
your parents need to do is fill it otll.

You don’tneed yourparents’money

to buya Macmtos .

Just theirsignatu .

sign it. and send it. lftlicy qualify. they’ll rct t‘l\'t‘
a check for l" in in just a few weeks.

'l‘hcrc‘s llt) collateral. No need to prove finan
cial hardship. No application fee.

llcst ( fall, the l( ran payments can be spread
oycr as many as ll ) years.

d.

\X’hich gircs l‘ iii and ii iii thit‘llls plenty ( if
time It l dct‘idc just \\'ll( ) pays" it it it all

‘ lnti‘i Klllt‘lllf’ Apples
Student lr unto )ii'n l’ri igram

NCSU Bookstores
(Zomputcr Sales Dept.

‘5" lllil
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i111 EX'lFrA WORDS and
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AAAVTYPING SERVICE-No lob loo large orsmall Cali Mrs lucker828-65l2r ,AACKi EDITING/ TYPING Semco AccurateFast and Reasonably Priced Editing Typing,Prootreoding and indexing Expertnnced, MAEnglish rets Coil Janet at WeekendsorvlceavailableABC WORD PROCESSING with discstorage tor later reVIsions Cover Letters withchoice or stationary Research papers Reportsltr50es Manuscripts iBM rrrriripineni PIGIRSSIOCDIwork reasonable rates 846BEAT THE COMPETITION with o prbtessronairesume and cover letter tiom OFFICE SOLUTIONSLoser printing, permanent storage Expen typing atterm papers, theses. dissertations Editing by MEd degiaea stott available Hillsborough(next to Slaves ice Cream) 8AM‘6PM M tVisa/MCNAVE TYPING NEEDS? Give your assrgnrrenl 1touch at class, call Gwen 467 SritisiarfliorrguaranteedPROFESSIONALTYPING. dutcx (willie youwait Reasonable Word Processorlaser printer8amgra872-6414THE PROFESSIONALASSISTANT term Paperstheses, dissertations resumes cover letters andlaser printer Campus pick-up and deliveryovoiiab'eCali_87_0:l.93ifiTYPiNG/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes reports, graduate papers, mailing labels.etc i8M compatible, loner quality printer Pick— upand delivery available Please call Kathy at
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING Term papers,theses, dissertations, resumes, cover letters IBMequipment, laser printer VISA/MC Close tocampus ROGERS WORD SFRVlCE508 St Marys StTYPING QUALITY SERVICE/ rnpetiirreprices Both HM and Apple it compatible with laserprinting Academics, business, resumes Dailydelivery 8728222 , ,TYPING-TERM PAPERS. etc Fast, accurate,prolessional Cali JoAnrreWORD PROCESSING TYPING, editing, termpapers theses. resumes, cover letters, laserprinter FAX services, excellent quality, MooresBusiness ServicesWORD PROCESSING: LET Typing Solutionscomputerize your academic protects Loserprinting available Reasonable rates, Fast, occurate. protossional M -F,

lufrllf‘WCilill
AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight attendants. Travelagents, Mechanics, Customer service listingsSalaries to SIOSK Entry level positions Calll— Ext AAIRLINES/CRDISESHIPS/TRAVEL 100 listingsAll occupations SIG460ram Ext l to6PM5 IE RICHS Your home business, SSOO/davSIG" nowl9l9—460IGOI, Ell ll IO—6PMCAN WE TALK7 Ilia NCSU TelemarketingProgram is hiring reliable enthusiastic students tocontact NCSU alumni and promote the UniversttyWe otter excellent earning potential, tlexibiehours, bonuses and other incentives Pleasecontact Robin Wilson at lor rnorelntormationDARE TO COMPARE E—asy work easy moneyPertact part-time job near campus, 5 30--9 30Mon ~.Fri $6 l0.00/'hr otter trainingchart-00PMFREE RENTl Two responsrbie persons needed toshare duty answering phone and monitoringhospitalized patients at Oberlin Rd HospitalAdditional compensation tor emergencyassistance Phone 3l07NOW HIRING FOR the Holidays Noney BakedHam Co is accepting applications at all NorthCarolina store locations tor caunter sales andproduction workers 54 00/hr to start Apply atSix Forks Rd, ”at 636 Strottoid RaWinston-Salem Battleground Ave. Greensbola 5236 independence Blvd, Charlotte or l533 SCollege Rd WilmingtonOVERSEAS JOBS. $900-S2000/ma Summeror year around All countries, all holes Free intoWrite IJC, PO Box Corona Del Mar. Ca
PAID VOLUNTEERS FOR allergy study Male andtomaie subjects age 18 and over with year aroundallergies needed lot 6 month study at ainvestigationai medication Coll Carolina Allergyand Asthma Consultants at or 933—tor turtner intormatlonPART—TIME HELP NEEDED Nights and weekends Apply in person Sportsman s Cave CrabtreeValley MollRESORT NOTELS. CRUISEUNES. Airlines 81Amusement Parks now accepting applications torsummer jobs, internships and career positions Formore intormatlon and an application, writeNational Collegiate Recreation Service, POHilton Head SCSEARS WE HAVE immediate openings lorpart time sales morning or afternoon hoursApply in person Soars Personnel Dept, CrabtieeValley Mall, to4 30 MF EOE/MP$300 A DAYI Taking phone orders at nameall? 819 Ext 12 9 5PM$9 In TO STARTI Marketing and Advtt-rllSlngpositions Neod car l5 hours/wk min Horribleschedule For inlerview time call 85l(lOAM-—3PM) only

1 .r‘l
ALL COMICS. RECORDS. 51 SUPPLIES 20- OHwith student D or this ad Why pay more? largeslinventory in NC COLLECTOR‘S CORNER Fairgrounds Flea Market Bldg 3, every Saturday andSunday ,COMPUTER FOR SALE-lBM Compatible COM-PAQ Deskpro modem, printer Desknegotiable Must soili Call beiore 9PMany day , ,iT'S NEREI THE i989 GIRLS OF THE lRlANGllswrMSUlT CALENDAR To order, sand check tarSi] 00 (includes postage) to to Productions P 111Box College Station Durham NCKEGS—CUPS/ICE included Free deliveryCheapest delivered price in Raleigh Brow lhiuParty Service

.t,if 2.
ms retro tsconr Wallpack SWmiles Good shape Coil 08 iicrborircr RENAULTowner rrrrlas11/ 5i890tter6PM

door 1Gliii'jiilALLIANCE Whitrvdnew tires

lef,':rii(.iGIi personals should not riiiil'lii “PW!” "1'minor language lull norms prion» ”umber” 11‘street addresses A11 shmiirt itr'rrilnri .'-rpost omcu bores Replies '11 trirrrriirrn It"addrassed Box IQCl‘vr'iiUil.“ i7 ii ii'i 1 ‘iii “-NCSU Raleigh ~c21695CANCUN SPRING BREAK.T31".’lr.r7}‘ “11111 iiiirr‘i-m‘w‘

DOG-I'MOUT Meet meattho RoiTuos6PM..,KElR HIGHCAN‘I wait to spend the rest at mytrio with you Your SHLEPY LOVES YOUI Happy oneyeoriiiMONEY iN A FLASH! Call Capt Cash Pawn Webuy or pawn anything at value or45,“

JlJll‘jl
rouu'o: spbeiv pet'scrriiirioh sunglassesthe large Harris Parking Lot, Sunday Cali737~50l3
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TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES wanted tor nextnemeslut to r.hare 3 8R. 2 bath turnlshedapartment All you need 15 your bedroom furniturePieter non—smokers Rent $l25/mo and 1/3Utilities About one mlielrom campus
I

WE NEED
l'IIYIIIiEN DRIVERS

igniting llL‘W
l'r‘lll: in il11' Tiiiiiiglc

l‘li-kil‘lr- linurx
lixl‘ui '53 — $10 pct ltiriit

EXPRESS DINING
(:lilllilCl Ruli iir (jilllil

l11;i\'1' liicsmgc

X ill 11m
Ep
lUpSi

Ill IIIC Icupucs (it' package deliver.11 “mild class pliiyci. Ami \w'rc looking you our team.
'l111.l.iit \1 Eli pity111111Swill/hump.cyan it. )0“ ltiivcn't tiny crpcticiiccAiirl ii MIC 11 lull hciiclils piickiigc iil‘lcr just eight iiiriiillis011- _](Ill' lICIlL‘llh Illill includc cu . ylliiitg ITUIII iiicdiciil LIITLIriciiliil Ii) picsci‘ipltrm 11mg. visirrii piird holidays iiiid lllL)TL‘.

l‘risiliuns urc- uvuiluble for team players now.MONDAYWORK WEEK'I‘IIRI‘IIC CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTSPMII PM — 3 AM4 AMAI’I’LY AT:I\ll’lti\'\.1l'N'l"~iI"(‘l3RI‘I'Yi(iNlNlISSIIIN7(NI Wadi: Axr'
' Monday lliiu hula),

llP5is an equal opportunity employerUNII'I‘. I) I’ARL lil Sl-R\ It I

; Celebrate the 1
1 Savings! 1

1 Bedroom 1 Bath $305 i
2 Bedroom 1 Both 1

2 Bedroom 1 1/2 Bath
3 Bedroom 2 Both

FEMALE STUDENT TO shore turnrsned, 2bedroom, 2 W bath Condo (holds tour, one spaceten) Walk to NCSU washer/dryer pool AvailableJan l $l60/mon 3662 Eves andWeekendsPervArE asonooMiN rnrée bedroom apartmerit $l4700/mo plus 1/3 utilities 'Zall 82l~

iOl irerii
EXCELLENT PRIVATEprlvato both Utilities parking included l6l6Hl-Isbarougfl $1,_5_I§Q['92]83:35I3 , V ,NICE 2 IR, 2 bath apt tor rent Wash/dryincluded Located ott Boshiord Rd. Avail Jan lRent$3875/mo tor details2 cow/2 BATH rw115/ Duplex rorrentEdwards Mill Road behind Crobtree Very large.contemporary About ISOO Sq Ft Call2 ctoeoowi BATH—Many extrasCoilegevrew $325/month 772-252!M.“ _77

l/HscellcrricE’Oif
RESEARCH PAPERS. l5,27d available!CatalogResearch, “322 ldaho. '206XT LA, CoirExt. 33, Visa/MC or COD.WANT TO bUY an entertainment center eitherwood or contemporary style. Also need acontemporary laid out $010 or ioveseat. Call

\{VV

Villa N" (J J)value-
.2)

VGAMMA BETA PHI

ADORTION CLINIC, bird—Confidentialcare Weekend appointments available

icnor deadline In l2 pm. Monday
ATTENTION VETERINARY COLLEGE APPLI-CANTS: Beginning Wednesday, Oct. 12, The Collegeof Veterinary Medicine will have a reprosomative atthe Student Center to advise students who aremaking application to the WM program tor Failit you need help with your application pleasestop by our table on any at the tollowlng dates:Wed, Oct. 26. Wed. Nov, 2. Wed, Nov. 9, Wed,Nov. 23, Wed, NOV. 30. We will be located at theNorth Lobby Table on the lower level at the StudentCenter on each scheduled day.CAREER DECISION-MAKING FOR ADULTSTUDENTS AND ALUMNI: A one day intensiveworkshop tor adult students and alums who wantto change careers. curricula or improve currentsituation. Concentration will be on salt assess-ment, work values, skills and lntoroas. ADVANCEREGISTRATION AND 515 FEE REQUIRED. CareerPlanning and Placemem. StudentServices Center. Doc. 3 (Sat). 9AM—lPM,Student Services CeMor. members—don't targetmeeting Wed. “-16 is in room 215 P09. Not inballroom. (7PM).

\VILLAGE lNN PIZZA PARLOR
All You Can- Eat

[I 4/.
'9 76) DINNER BUFFET

Includes pizza, spaghetti. lasagna, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1
3993 Western Blvd.

4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI
Expires il/22/88 85l

Montgomery GI Bill.

stop by or call:

THE PART-TIME JOB
THAT COMES WITH

$5,0110 FOR COLLEGE.
While you'rc in college, a parttime job that offers

good training, usually takes only one weekcnd a month
plus two weeks Annual Training, and pays over $80 a
ueckcnd to start 11ould bc \i.orth looking into. But this
one offers even more, up to $5,040 for college with the

So ifyou could use a little help getting through
school—tho kind that wont interfere with school—

Sgt. lst Class Miller

BE ALLYOU CAN BE.
ARMY RESERVE

services. UPS is definitely

FRIDAY
‘) PM
8 AM

SUMTER

i
Call

1/

CHARLESTON IN THE Spring. Fly to elegant.historic Charleston during the Spring Break, Mar,4-7 on a trip sponsored by the UAB Art Committeetor students. Silo (quad) or (twin) and tornon-students $i99 and Deadline is Jan. 20.Umtted to 25 people. Contact JosieBowerman tor more lntormation.COME Mix UP your tavorite non-alcoholic drinktor the preliminary contest betore competing withUNC—CH, Duke, and NCCU on l2-2 (onWRAL—TV). SLOOO will be donated to the winninguniversity. Contact Jeanine Atkinson tormore lntarmation.CONTINUING YOUR JOB SEARCH? Finishedwith on-campus interviews and still looking?Learn to conduct your own lob search. No sign—upnecessary. Sponsored by Career Planning andPlacement. Nov. 29 (T), 5-6PM. StudentServices Center.DO YOU UKE Adventure, Art, or Politics? Thenthis trip is tor youi Plan on Feb. 3—5 a trip to Wash.sponsored by the UAB Adventure, Art 3.Women Students‘ Committees. The cost ls $80 forstudents; $85 tor non—students (includes sharedroom and transportation to and aroundDeadline; Jan. 13. Contact Josie Bowerman tormore into.
DR. JOHN ALDRIDGE at the Dept. at PoliticalScience at UNC—CH will be speaking on"Perspectives on the Elections" on Thursday.Nov. l7 at in the Walnut Rm at the StudentCenter at NCSU. The torum is sponsored by thePresbyterian University Ministry. Admission ls tree.

GAY AND LESIIAN Students: For DiscretionSocials, Counseling or Peer support, call the N080Gay/Lesbian Community at weekdaysor write Box 33519, Raleigh, NC Servingnew sinceiNTERESTED IN EMERGENCY medicine? TrainedMedical Personnel moot: Thursdaynights at 7:15PM in 408 Marin. No trainingneeded. All students and locally woloomeiJOIN THE NCSU OUTING CLUB. We kayak. rockclimb, hangglldo, backpack spolunk and muchmore. We meet every Wednesday at inRoom at Carmichael Gym. Beginneroriented. Everyone welcome.LEARN TRADITIONAL FORM at Martial Arts.NCSU Tae Kwon 00 Club meets Tue. 81 Thu. tramin Carmichael Gym Fencing Room.Cast: "Your time."MINORITY CHEMISTRY lOl Tutorial and Pro-blem Solving session. Every Monday tram 7-9PM209 001i Hall. For more lntormation callor come by "5 Cox Hall.NCSU WATER SKI CLUB MeetingThursdays, Carmichael Gym, RoomTHERE WILL SE a NAMA (National Ago—MarketingAssoc.) meeting on Wed. Nov. l6 at Room2322 D.N. Hill.POULTRY SCIENCE CLUB meeting Tuesday Nov.8, 22, Dec. 5 trorn Meal provided tree.Scott Hall
Continuedon page

GARDNER’S
BRRBECIJE 11- CHICKEN
Find 80 Much More...

Monday
RIBS
Tuesday
PORK CHOPS
Wednesday
MtAT DOAF
Thursday
BBQCHICKEN
wm. Meat

Fried Chicken. Ribs 81BBQ Chicken Served Daily.

Avent Ferry/Raleigh 0(Down from Mission Valley)
Wakefield Sh“Pplng Center 0ake Medical Center)

Buck Jones Rd., Cary 0(Across from South Hills Mall)
308 W. Washington St., Nashville 0

(Beside

— Eat In. Take Out, Drive Thru 0 ”am. to 9pm. Daily —

FISH
Saturday
BARBECUE
CHLTI'ERLINGS
(W k i” ld& Nashv‘lleLogafidfrs Onlyi I
Sunday
FRIED
CHICKEN
Wht. Meat

It's Not Too Late!

i:L_.:i

The Delta Chi Fraternity

is still recruiting good men to help
start a great tradition at NC State

(1—:

For more information, contact
our National Representatwes:

JeffAlbright or Paul Cox
At

Day
Night

or drop by Rm in Harris Hall.

"Dcstiny is not a matter of chance,
it is a matter of choice."

—\\illizim l1 gs Bry111

The Delta Chi Fraternit
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PSYCHOLOGY CLUB MEETING at 5PM. Thurs.Nov 17 in 736 Poe We will have a guest speaker.van Langland, a clinical psychologist. Refreshmeals will be served All students and tacultywelcome'me socrrrv or BLACK Physical and Nathematlcai Scientists is sponsoring a Math Tutorialevery Tuesday and Thursday from 7:15—9PN in209 Cox Hail. Be sure to bring study materials toeach session. For more information call 737-7841.WED. NOV. re. ll;30—l:30PN, North Lobby Deskat the University Student Center-Study Abroadlniormation Booth. Stop by tor iniarmation on workand study abroad opportunitiesWOLFPACK SCUBA Club meets every first andthird Thursday, Harrelson 163. 6:30PM. Came divewith notTHE STATE SAILING Club otters Sailing instruc-tion, intercollegiate Racing, Certitication Program,Lake Trips, Camping and Parties. Next meeting onrues. Nov. 22, Carmichael Gym, room 104, 7PM.
SCUBA CLASS STARTS Nov 29th. Runs onSaturday and Sunday evenings. For more into callSieve Sal-9965.SECONDARY lNTERVIEW OR PLANT VISIT:WHAT TO EXPECT. interview questions. appropriatedress and ioliow—up will be discussed. Also,making lniarmed decisions about a lab otter andmarai/contracturai obligations oi accepting anotter. No sign—up necmary. Sponsored by CareerPlanning and Placement. Nov. l8 (W), Hut,2100 Student Servtces Center.SENIORS. GRADUATE STUDENTS: How do youtlnd out about companies with which you willInterview? Special seminar by library relerencestati on HOW TO RESEARCH A COMPANY. Sign upbeforehand at Career Planning and Placement,737—2396, 2100 Student Services CeMer. Nov. l7(TH), 4—5PM, D.H. Hlll Ubrory.NOTICE: LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITY INHEALTH PROMOTION. it you want to gain “HandsOn" experience in designing and conductinghealth education programs aimed at onstudents (and get paid ior iti)....Enroii In ED 296this Spring (028-296—011). The course ls PEEREDUCATION TRAINING and is prerequisite to be apeer educator or health education coordinator(paid positions with the Student Health Service).The course Is credits and will meet on Thursdays,3:25-5:25. For more into cell Linda Attarian737-2563.

PART-TIME JOB OPPORTUNITIES: The StudentHearth Seance iS currently recruiting studentsinterested to part-time employment in healthpromotion activities Two types at positions will beavailablePEER EDUCATOR 5550 w. Peer Educatlorspresent health education programs to variousstudent groups on campus Topics range tramHuman Sexuality to Nutrition Pro-requisiteCompletion or ED 296 (028—296—0") otteredSpring 89. For more into cell Linda Altarian737—2563.HEALTH PROGRAM COOOINATOR: SITOOO/mo.Health Program Coordinator (HPC) tunatians asprogram planners, health resource linkers andliaison between Peer Educators, Resident Advisorsand the Student Health Service, Also, HPC'sconduct various health education programs In theresidence halls. Pie—requisite: Completion at E0296 uttered Spring 89, For more into cell LindaAttarlan 737—2563.STUDENTS FOR THE Ethical Treatment atAnimals (SETA) invites you to visit the AnimalAwareness Center 284 Tompkins.SUMMER INTERSHIPS: A represemmlve from theInstitute at Government will discuss Summeremployment opportunities in State Government,Nov 28, W, 331 Dabney.
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'I‘hc Great American Sniokcoiit. Not. 17. AMERICAN iCANCER tsoczrv '--- _. 1THE HANDBALL CLUB meets Thurs. nights at7:00 in court w—l for Its weekly game. For morelnio. call John NcLeanat828-3057. « .THE LESBIAN AND GAY Student Union 15 o
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nettrty formed group on campus and alterscounselor retenai, support group, pizza social:and parties ior those who are just coming out ortor those knowingly Lesbian or Gay. For more intocall 859—5608 or write LGSU at PO Box 53HRaleigh 27650. General Anesthesia
call 832-0535 (Toll—free in state1-800—532-5384. Out of state1800-5326383) between9am - 5pm weekdays.

HELP FOR SMOKERSWHO WANT TO QUIT
The Cancer Information Service
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good. Call l-800-4-CANCER be
tween 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 pm.Monday through Friday.

GIVE

A HOME

For Brochure or Appointment
Call: (919 832-8881

(919) 829-0907
or write

York Properties
311 Oberlin Rd.

- , .. . Raleigh, NC27605.

TO YOUR STUDENT

com OHS

FEATURES* 1&2 Bedroom units*Close to NCSU campus*All appliances. includingwasher-dryer*Crown Molding, stainedwoodwork*Energy efficient*Patios and. balconies*Willlpuper, track lightingmini-blinds*Units for sale or rent*On Woltlinc bus route. *Priccs begin at $40,901)

Two one-act
comedies

by James McLurc

A Student Studio Production
November 15th — l9th at 8:00 pm.
52 General Public $1 NCSU Students
Free to Subscribers

1 . For more information call 737-2405Lonvenietly Located
Off Avent Ferry and

Crest Roads.
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Smithdale Apartments “ii
Two Bedrooms "I

t. , {x
.) Located convenient

to NCSU an Athens
Drive, just off Avent tit
Ferry Rd. and adjacent 3%}i". to Athens High School. 5,.1

.1. Pool and laundryon pig.9.
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'n‘. site. public tennis
courts next door,

T i extra-large eat-in if?
2, kitchen, water ‘ .

to"; furnished, no pets. I '
333 A

Model Open Daily
t. 622-A Smithdale Dr. I.til {itIt Rhyne Associates,lnc. p
:1I 859—2900 itI .
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

i’ou're lust 12 minutes away irom NCSU. adjacent to Wake COunIy Medical Center and the
Beltline Nine month lease available Keep your housmg costs way down With up to tour students
per apartment. Enioy Raleigh's most complete planned somal program' Year ‘round indoor
swimming pool, plush clubhouse, saunas. exerCIse room, lennn

Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet Carpet HBO andpool.rental IUTI‘IIIUfe available Direct
pool pass. Visit our model apartment'

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh
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THE WASHINGTON INTERNATIONAL STUDIES CENTER
STUDY IN

OXFORD, ENGLAND

Academic ProgramSeveral colleges of Oxford Universrty have invited The Washington International Studies Center[WISC) to recommend qualified students to study for one year or for one or two terms. Liiwcrunior slams is roqutred, and graduate study IS available. Students are directly enrolled in theirEolleges and receive transcripts from their Oxford college: this is NOT a program conducted by a1.5. college in Oxford. Oxford colleges are accredited by the U S. Dept of Education toaccept students with Guaranteed Student Loans Multi-nalianal student houstng anti SOCIIIIactivities are offered. and cultural tours are conducted by WISC. A special summer SCSMitn isdirected by \VISC.
INTERN IN

WASHINGTON, DC.

Pro-professional ProgramThe Washington International Studies Center offers summer internships wrth Congress, With thelie House, with the media and with think tanks. Government and Journalism courses are Laugh:by senior-level government officials. who are also scholars. and by experienced journalists. Alllcollege students with a 3.0 GPA or above are eligiblc.

For further information. please write or call'
The Washington International Studies Center214 Massachusetts Ave.. N E. Suite 230Washington. Dc 20002 izozi 5473275
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Michael Hughes........................ fdrtor in Chief Suzanne Perez. .. .. .. features EditorDwuan lune ......................... Managing Editor Scott Rivenbark .. . ....I.iit-r utive Photo EditorFred Woolard Assistant Managing Editor Chuck Fox. . . ........(‘.raphics EditorScott Carpenter............... Editorial Page Editor David Krause.. . .t‘roductton ManagerMadeiyn Rosenberg Executive News Editor Lib Seigh...,. . .. . .. General Manager[is] Coston.................................. Sports Editor Alan Nolan, . Ad Production Manager

New arena proposal

dribbles with flat ball
Ever since the Dean Dome was christened at UNC—Chapel Hill several yearsago, we have been placing bets as to when big—time arena basketball feverwould infect N.C. State's administration
This expensive virus has finally struck.Last summer marked the first signs of the infection. During the state legisla~ture’s short summer session, one of the Wolfpack‘s more rabid alumni, Repre—sentative Wendell Murphy, slipped a litre item into the state budget requesting$1.5 million for a feasibility study on building a new basketball facility atNCSU. At the time, NCSU administrators all feigned ignorance and surprise atMurphy’s enthusiasm. Interestingly enough, Wendell Mu.phy also happens tobe an executive member of the Wolfpack Club.
Murphy claimed he was tired of waiting for the city of Raleigh and the uni-versity to iron out an agreement over building a new sports facility downtown.This proposal has been around for quite a while. Negotiations have been slow,though, for many reasons. Simply put, Raleigh’s already crowded downtowncannot handle a new 20,000-seat basketball stadium.NCSU administrators know this. Raleigh’s City Council refuses to admit it.So university officials, knowing they couldn‘t afford a new multi—million dollar arena without help, kept the idea of a new sports arena on the back burner.Murphy's actions broke the stalemate. Once the state legislature passed thatinitial appropriation request, the administration knew they had a new well todip money from.
And they have drank deeply from this new source.Last month the UNC Board of Governors revealed their new two-year budgetrequest for the legislature. In it was a modest request for $16.5 million, whichthe university must match, for construction of a new NCSU basketball arena.NCSU’s Board of Trustees plan to place the new arena next to Caner—FinleyStadium.
But does this university need a new basketball arena?Jim Valvano, NCSU’s outspoken mens basketball coach and athletics directorand the man who stands to benefit the most from a new Wolfpack Dome,thinks so. Silent for so 10ng as his basketball teams racked up wins and losseswithin Reynolds Coliseum, all of a sudden he can‘t shut up about how badReynolds is. The plumbing is bad, electrical systems are old, the roof leaks. Yetall of his complaints can be fixed easily.
State legislators say NCSU needs a new arena because Eastern North Caroli-na would directly benefit. They point out that there are no large complexes eastof Chapel Hill where people can gather to enjoy a variety of attractions andshows. We're sorry, but we never realized that Chapel Hill, a place barely 30miles distant from downtown Raleigh, was considered too far for eastern NorthCarolinians to drive to.
Arena supporters all claim that this huge building will not be used solely forbasketball. They claim concerts, circuses, conventions and variety shows willall line up to play within its doors during the rest of the year.But there are only so many music conCerts and tours to go around this state.Chapel Hill‘s Dean Dome, Charlotte‘s new coliseum, Greens‘boro‘s old coli-scum, plus a facility under construction in Winston-Salem create almost a glutin the coliscum market.
Charlotte has its fledgling NBA team to support it, but the Dean Dome stillneeds over $600,000 a year support from the state government in order tobreak even. And that includes all of the games, shows and concerts that havebeen booked there. And when top bands realize they can’t attract 20,000 peo—ple to the Dean Dome (Bob Dylan recently attracted only 8,000), look for theirconcert revenues to drop.Finally, there is the question of basketball itself. Wolfpitck fans hate to admitthis, but they just do not support their team the way UNC's fans do theirs. Howmany home games did NCSU sell out last year in Reynolds? We can think ofonly three - Kansas, Carolina and Duke. Otherwise there were empty seats atevery other game. And with the kind of schedule the athletics department hassigned on for this year (Akron, Monmouth, UNC—Asheville, VMI) there willstill be many empty seats. Essentially the request for a new arena hoversaround a handful of big games. The Wolfpack will not fill up a 20,000-seatarena for a season.This proposal stinks. The university would be better off remodeling Reynoldsand taking any leftover cash to fill up the library addition with new books.] NCSU needing a new basketball arena is a just sad example of egos on theoose.
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Quote ofthe Day
I see on an immense scale. and as clearly as in a demonstration in a laboratory. thatgood comes out of Cth' that the impartiality of the Nature l’royidcricc is best: that weare made strong by what we overcome; that man is man tit-tgiusc he is as fit-r to do evilas to do good; that life rs as free to develop hostile forms as to dCH‘ltip friendly; thatpower waits upon him who earns it; that disease, wars. the tlillttt)‘.ci1t.‘d. devastatingelemental forces have each and all played their part ”I tlc’H'lttltlllg .nid hardening manand sitting him the heroic fiber. .lnlm ”WWW/h

GEEZJWSS OUT ON
ONE LITTLE SUPERCOLLIDER
AND THEY‘RE OUT

TO OETCHA!
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NRA not just filled with
I see everybody hirtl a great time bashingthe National Rifle Association on Monday,November 7. it would seem that this estab-lishment is responsible for every last vio-lent crime and firearm—related accident inthe nation because all its members arecretins, criminals, ignoramuses and red-necks who are all overweight and have badbreath.Allow me to disagree.The accusation was made that the NRAspreads lies and distortions like waterflshall refrain from dragging out the oldchestnut about glasshouses and rock throw-ing and instead point out some facts that thegeneral media deliberately ignores.The NRA was founded in 1879 and hasmore than 3 million members (including thepresident and vice president of the UnitedStates). More members, I dare say, thanNOW, the ACLU and every last gun controlgroup in the country put together. Yet theNRA is always referred to in the media assome sort of nut group populated by a tinyminority of horrricitlal yahoos. while anyand every leftist organization comes acrossas a reasonable. friendly bunch everyoneshould support.Here are some additional points thatshould enlighten reader‘s:l) The NRA is not just a "grin lobby"; ithas run hunter and shooter safety coursesall over the country for decades. Countlessaccidents have been prevented. the CNNpiece on gun safety education in Chicagonot withstanding.2) Drrrg addicts, convicted felons and the

Chris

Lrvrngston

few, dangerous mentally ill are prohibitedfrom joining the NRA - it says so right onthe application form.Also, a few thoughts on gun control ingeneral:Last time I checked, there were over 40million privately owned handguns in theUnited States. Suppose they were allordered confiscated to disarm the 15,000handgun-armed murderers. Such a measure'would have to be more than 99% effectivebefore even one murderer would be dis—armed. Registration? Convicted felons,according to the US Supreme Court, do nothave to register their weapons. Why?Because it is already illegal for felons toown guns. registration would violate theirFifth Amendment rights against self-incrirnination.Speaking of already illegal, John Hinck-ley‘s attempted assassination of PresidentReagan violated a number of gun laws, par-ticularly the District of Columbia gun per—mit requirement and the prohibition againstcarrying a concealed weapon. Rememberwhen you asked your mother for dessertand she said, “not until you clean your

gun-nuts
plate.” lf even existing gun control lawscan't be enforced, it seems absurd (to thisphilosophy major, anyway) to want morelaws that will only affect law-abiding citi-zens trying to defend themselves.And speaking of Washington, D.C., thatjurisdiction has since outlawed handgunsand violent crime has gone up, up andaway: 67% the first year after the ban.according to the Second Amendment Foun-dation. Why? I think it is because criminalsnow know that citizens are defenseless.Which brings me to my most importantpoint: never in the history of the UnitedStates has any gun control law reducedcrime and, indeed, passage of a new guncontrol measure almost invariably means arise in crime rates in the affected jurisdic-tion. I defy anyone to provide evidence to.thecontrary.Anyway, having said all this. I suppose Ishould add that I'm not even an NRA merri-ber. I am, however, a National Merit Schol-ar, a member of the NCSU College BowlTeam, a loyal citizen without so much as aspeeding ticket, and utterly. utterly sick ofbeing accused of being an idiot or a crimi—nal baby killer just because I am also a gunowner. After‘ the latest round of anti—NRAdiatribes in this and other papers, I think itis high time that $15 of my next pay checkgo toward my new NRA membership, and Ichallenge all other ordinary people whoown guns to do the same.
Chris Livingston is a senior majoring inphilosophy at NCSU.

Marines don't take freedom for granted
Free expression - often times freedom istaken completely for granted. Most Ameri~carts have never had to do without their free-dom and, quite possibly, can not even contem—plate life without it. Yorrrrg adults today areespecially blind to the high costs our country-men have paid in the past so that we all maybe free.The Sempcr Frdclis Society at NC State, anorganization comprised of students seeking aMarine Corps commission, painted a sectionof the Freedom Expression Tunnel on thenight of November 9 to celebrate the MarineCorps' 200th birthday. For over two centuries,the United States Marines have been fightingand dying to protect the freedom of the peopleof the United States. As a future MarineCorps officer, I am proud to be upholding a

tradition of freedom fighters. Apparently,there are individuals at this university who arenot as proud of this country and its armedforces as I am.The sign in the tunnel was defaced early thenext day in broad daylight. References weremade to “killing," and “stop the violence." Iwish the individual who defaced our sign, andthose who have done so in the past, wouldstop and think how ignorant vandalism reallyis. The Marines have no input as to wherethey will go or who they must fight. TheMarine Corps motto is “To do or die." Politi-cians start the wars; the Marine Corps iscalled on to clean tip the mess they get usinto.It is the hope of the Marine Corps in generalthat all our training will never have to be test-

ed on the battlefield, but if the situation arises,do you not want the best out there fighting foryour freedom? National defense allow; us tohave free expression. The Marines have shedmore blood than the free expression tunnelwill ever see paint, so the next time you seethe Eagle, Globe and Anchor, think about allthose Marines who gave their lives so we allcan take freedom for granted, and feel a littleashamed of the poor, ignorant individual whovandalized a sign celebrating 213 years ofproud service, any time, any place, no ques—tions asked.

Michael BranumJunior, Sociology

Serving others
not worthless

I was vcry disappointed but not surprised tosee that Ltrkc Sctzer has continued his promo-tion of self over society in his latest opinioncolumn concerning a student‘s debt to societyin the November 9 issue of Technician. Thi;is the same fellow who suggested that wehave no moral or ethical obligation to the dis—advantaged among us. These people are justplain lazy, right?In this latest literary outing. Set/ct tells usthat we should rebuke those who try to guiltus into assuming a societal debt. What shouldwe be doing‘.’ Setzer suggests that we improvethe quality of our own life that will in ttrrnhelp the state. Somcwlrcr‘c amidst this self-scrving rhetoric we are told that helpingother people is not a viable itllll)lllt)ll. In theworld according to Sctzcr, one can either fighttooth and nail for everything one can get, orone can become the naive servant of the shift»lcss masses
In reality. scrvrtc over self is the highestlcwl of development a man can attain. (.‘cr-ttrrnly a gowrnrrrcntal s) slcrrr based on thisItlctt will hate excesses, but the ideal rcmirrns\‘ttlrtl ltotrrtally. Set/er titltotzttcs the samekind of sclfislitrcas so prevalent in society's\trcilllt‘tl leeches the “Liki- what you canget" ItlL‘llittlll)‘ Set/ct would hair: us Circlethe wagons. This t.ii tit. dot-s nothing but ftrrlhcr dtvrdc our troubled stitrcty into MtL’IulMasses To suggest that tilc.rlly man shouldQuote this art of p.tt.tttnt.t UH‘I sclflcss .rtts ofgenerosity ts' il Icrttrplrrvbrr slap in the fare of

humanity.The question remains, “Can a bigger pieceof the pic really make you happy?" Theanswer is no, but pursuing this goal can makeyou full of it.
Tony InglcSenior, Textile Management
Monday paper
on Tuesday?
Some people (my father, for instance) thinkI've been here too long.I remember the brickyar‘d before it was aconstruction site. Maybe we should get theguys building the private dorm to finish thenew library addition. They sure work morequickly.I remember the tree painted with E : mc"2by the Free Expression Tunnel. The one thewhite brick now immortalizes.I also remember when Monday‘s edition orTechnician came out on Monday.
As a freshman with calculus at 7:50 a.nr.. Icould depend on picking up a 'I‘cchniciarr onthe way to class. Now I rarely see one before10 run. and more than once this semester, ithas been a day late.We pay good tuition moncy for the privilegeof getting Technician printed. What about the:rdvcrtiscrs'.’ I know i enjoy reading that Imissed it bagel or (‘D special because thepaper wasn't here. What .rbout their lost busttress"flaw. about an apology (mid cxt'rrtci'.’ Youknow the primer was \lHW, the rcd stripe

takes longer and the dog ate the copy.Maybe I ask too rrruch or maybe I live m thepast or maybe I have been here too long
Mary HadleySenior, Industrial Engineering
All-Ugly team
meant as joke
This is in response to Bill Lawton. theNCSU alumnus, whose letter “All-Ugly UNCteam disgraces paper" appeared in theNovember 11 issue of Technician.Bill, it is difficult for me to support Techni-cian also, but that is not the pornt of this let-ter‘. The point is to take that cork out of yourbutt and to learn to laugh a little. Surely youdo not believe that our paper seriously thinksall of us are "born into this world to grow upas Barbie dolls or as future Tom Sellccks."Also, the ballot certainly is not “intentionallyhurtful of the people named." lf tltcst’ playersfeel hurt because it rival school makes fun ofthem, they need to grow up a little and rcrrhxethat this should be the least of their worries.Antl lirll. you need to grow tip too.

Brett 'I'cetcr
Junior. Agricultur.i' Engineering
Forum policytrtiirs .iii int-jut Cw tiiilrng luv »!\l|‘ ll, t. .iri’ ‘.r o-mtr :ht uttir‘l tic l'ift-lllitll helm. puhl‘,“ ..,tunitilrriillm trump, In ’|-l.-1r'tint 1m Mr it"rr ha‘.
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Guitar greats
deemed idols

’nnlirtrm/fmm page 7
Special to Technician
The Fact pack is back.N.C. State's College Bowl team,which won the national champironship last year, captured its firstvictory of the new season. winningthe Terrapin lnvitational Tourna~ment held at the University ofMaryland earlier this month.The NCSU team finished with aIO—l record in the round—robin tour»nament, as did George WashingtonUniversity, and was declared thewinner because of its 335-240 vic-tory over GWU.State's lone loss came against the

of Sonic Youth.I refuse to compare thesegrunge guitar greats because bothare tny idols.Therefore. I will not respond tolloncycutt‘s phone call.
Out at Sight
Has anybody seen Willie Hor—ton today?He doesn’t seem to be on the airnow that the election is over.Rumor has it that Horton willhe Susan Anton‘s opening act atThe Flamingo this week in Las

V“3““ Georgetown University team. whichf‘ . . _ g .Quote 0' the Day t;:;;:e;lc;tth a 9 2 record in the
“I thought every player on theteam played very well," said NCSUteam coach Chuck Wessell. “Theyfought back from a tough loss toGeorgetown and a big deficit

“Always, when one digs downinto the reservior, when one sum—mons the last ounce, so to speak,one is amazed to discover thatthere is a boundless source ofenergy h; be drawn on."—— Henry Miller

against (iWU to learn how goodthey are. And hopefully to \t't‘ howgood they can be."The Georgetown loss was ademoralizing one, as NCSU lcdI‘HQS before the experiencedHoya learn came back to win.Against GWU, the State team fcllbehind 23050 at halftime beforestorming back in the second half fora 335240 victory."Jay Edwards just carried the learnfor a stretch in tire secoul hall,
answering four of five tossups in arow," Wesscll said. “Plus our captain (Dave Lubinski) played a fine.consistent game like he did the
entire tournament."Team members who participatedin the Maryland tournament wcrc:Edwards. a master's student irtaerospace engineering; Lluhitrslti. asenior in Spanish and Spanish literature; Larry Sorrels, a master's stu-dent in economics; Bcn I en, a

NCSU College Bowl team victorious

over George Washington University

turrror rt. pir'. \H s, and \itkc'l'caguc. a mirror tn clcttrttal crrr'rtrcctrtrj.‘
lurrlrcr lill\ ycur. NFSI' snot tr (2.tt tltc Betty (‘ollcg'c Ladybird I‘llrirtartient in Rome, (la.The lourttatrrcitt allovn Hill)trtidctgtadualcs, so lc.t (uplitllk'ti .tsquad that rrrt lrrdcd lbagrrc. ( ‘laxtotr(it‘aharrr. Lt \ophottrotc in curl (It?!trccrtng. and Nchal l)c\;rr, a Irralrtitan m c hcrrtrcal clarion-tiny“W'c trst‘tl lhc lirrlthtrtl to yru- thcyoung players stilllC ckpt‘l’lx'llt c. andI'm \ct'y happy wrth lilt'll play."\Vcsscll \ltlti, “'l‘hcy .rtc [‘lHi’lt".\

tug. and ill lhc rrcxl _\c.tt or twin or”be making- rrraror cotrttihtrtn-n-. tothe State team."
The team's rrc\t lorrrrrarrrcrtt l\scheduled for Du. 't .tt l’rtncctonUniversity.
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You Woninmid).Anv Difference,
But Your (aunt Will.
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You can win a VCR,
an AM‘FM Cassette Player,

a Pepsi Final Exam
Survival Kit

Now through December 17th,
check Campus Pepsi vending machines

for an Instant Winner Sticker
on any can.

Redeem prizes at the Symc Convenience
Store between 9am & 3pm.

No Prrchasc hearsay Cheri Pepsi rem; machine
for drtailt.

\ Try Our New Chicken Salad,
\ Ribeye and Bar-B-Q 4;“:
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r NCSU Bookstores &

Apple Computer, Inc.

Present...
For a Limited Time Only
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Soviets’rup-tempo style ofplay

12‘
r

If international rules

change, Soviet players

may pursue NBA careers
Continuedfrom Page 5

While the Russians were in theTriangle, Kraulin said, the teamwatched as many NBA games onTV and VCRs as possible.“i have got them (games) onVideocassettes. We watched theLakers, Detroit. They see themevery night."Kraulin said he believes Sovietyouths are taught basketball at alate age. Unlike Americans whocan play basketball wheneverthey please, Russian childrenmust wait until they are at least l2to pursue basketball careers.“if they have the physical skill,they are taken to a special basket—ball school."The childrcn, both boys andgirls, then participate in a leaguefor 12-l4 year~olds, Kraulin said.if the players are good, he said.they are taken to the next level ofbasketball school after graduationfrom the previous school. Theopportunities to play on thenational team are slim, Kraulinsaid.
“in our country, l.5 million playbasketball," he said. “Only 200are invited to try out for theteam."The Russians will need to lookfor younger players soon. Theiryoungest player, Marchulenis, is23 and he may be NBA—bound.“We have a lot of veterans,"
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Alexsandra Volkov drives
past Avie Lester during
Monday's game. Volkov
may soon be driving past
the likes of Michael Jor—
dan, Magic Johnson and
Larry Bird.

Kraulin said. “We only havethree-to—five young players.”Head coach Jim Valvano saidthe Russian team is a well-coached unit and experienced.“They are strong, they are smartand they shoot very well," hesaid. “The Soviet Union theyplay to win.“
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:THE CUTTING EDGE
I "We Carry Nexxus"
' $2.00 ott Haircut - guys at gals
' $10.00 ott Bodywove Hours: _
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS M0" ' F"
' s§i%'3.;°%?m' Appointment or walk in , I
' 2906 Hillsborough St. 832 4 o
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Brown’s 20 leads Pack;

Lester, D’Amico pleased
('uulrnm'd from page 5

the tetnpo and play their game.The Russians went on a l3—(‘i run togive them a 56.46 lead at the l5:()lmark, and State would never recov—er from the spurt.
Soviet center Arvidas Sabonisfrustrated State with l2 points andfive rebounds in the second half.The 7—2 Sabonis led the Sovietswith 17 points and It) rebounds.
Brown had 2!) points and IQrebounds to lead the Wolfpack.Howard also had It) rebounds andMonroe had l3 points, despite a 6for 22 shooting performance. Forthe game, State shot 37.3 percentfrom the field, compared to 53.8percent for the Soviet Union.
“Obviously, we shot the ball verypoorly and we can‘t do that," Val-vano said. “If we had shot well, itwould’ve been a different game."Despite Monroe's l-of-12 perfor-mance from the three—point range,Valvano continued to encourage thesophomore guard to shoot.“He’s got the green light. We needhis outside shot, and we need Christo take the shot.“Monroe. who played 3| minutes,

started at the number-two guardposition, but saw an ample amountot'time at the point.“It‘s a different mode, setting upthe team," Monroe said. “Playingthe number—two guard, l run mylanes, setting up for the shot."
Both coaches praised their oppo-nents' defensive play.
“Their switching man-to—man,very much like a zone, gave usproblems," Valvano said. “Wehaven‘t really even covered that inpractice yet."
“NC State had a lot of differentdefensive looks," Soviet coachArmand Kraulin said. “It was a sur-prise. They ran a l-3—l zone, fullcourt press and man—to~man."Valvano said losing to a team asstrong and as smart as the Sovietsdid not bother him, because he wasable to see a lot of improvement inhis team.“If! win an exhibition game with—out developing any players, it’s likewinning a battle but losing thewar," he said. “With this team, we

have a fine line between victoryand defeat. We have to play verysolidly —— our margin of error issmall."
Chris Corchiani“
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more point guard fouled out of the game with 10 points
and nine assists.
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IMO MW lATElY?
Plexiglas and other Plastics for
Design and Research Projects.

All Colors - Cut to Size

N.C.'s Leader in Plastic Needs

COMMERCIAL PLASTICS
and SUPPLY CORP.

. 500 Hoke St. Raleigh, NC
828-4100 10% Discount w/ Student ID is

TOTALLY COOL CA

liom necyclcil Paper Prmlucts, Inc"' "' ' It- I:
.‘Finat Uouch.

CARDSETC.23303 llillslmi'nuuh St.beside lii'ui-guvr's Bagels332-1687
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Remaiudthwho -- Greatliwkoattlw
beet price.

AT THE
ANNEX ATRIUM

Thursday, November 17, 1988
4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

WESTERN ROUNDUI’ MENU

Cowboy Special $4.00
Texas B.B.Q. beef tips

Corn
Green beans
Dinne
Coleslaw

Medium soft drink

r roll

$4.00S tleCSUBwlzotmaudlmue
W Mtwmlwitlwtm! W

Armada-Fiction -H' -3'
Cltlwwt'o Bun - mimic. - 8m”

Sate otwdo “Member litlr

Cowgirl Platter
I/4 Western B.B.Q. chicken

Corn
Green beans
Dinner roll
Coleslaw .. ,. .

Medium soft drink a

A la Carte Available

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Featuring

lulie Urquhart

All meal plans can be used at the Annex Atrium on
Thursday, November 17th for “Western Roundup Night."
Money Card —- Board Bucks — All Meal Cards —— CASH


